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2-High Country News - Dec.~16: 1977

~~ I Letters 1

GOVERNMENT DESERVES CREDIT

Dear High Country News, ,
First, I am a real fan of HCN. '.
Second, it is said no one is perfect, so I

mention the following as proof: my hus-
bandze ad the article on Cheyenne's
methane-solar greenhouse with a lot of in-
terest (HCNNov. 18). He has worked on
several -solar greenhouse projects, some
with government aid and some without.
The Cheyenne project. has been supported
by $28,000 in federal Community Service,s
Adminiatration money and $2,000 in
Laramie County money, plus lots of vol un-
teer labor.
Thus it was with some astonishment

that we read the concluding line of the arti~
cle: "He (AI Duran, project leader) saya it,
shows that there are ways for communities
to solve environmental and economic prob--
lema without government help."
Hey, now, give credit where credit isdue!

Taffy Stewart·
CorvaIlia, Ore.

DIRTY AIRWARNlNG
Dear editor,
Congrats'on a piece well done; your clean

air Wrap-up. I hope HCN will continue to
monitor implements~ion of the act, a task
which will keep many environmentaliats
busy for a long .time. ' .
Concemingyoureditorial"Caution: Liv-
ing Here is Unsafe," the Senate bill did
include a requirement that the adminis-
trator of EPA arrange for warnings of un-
healthy air at access points to metropolitan
areas. The provision contemplated high-
way signs and notices at major transporta-
tion terminals.
The conference committee modified the

Senate prevision to require states to im-
plement measures which effectively notify.
the public of unhealtliy air and dangerous
air episodes. In addition, the, publie is sup-
.:>OIled to be notified of the hazsrds 'of pol- "
luted air and ways they can help improve
the aituation. The committee did not con-
sider weather reports containing air qual.
ity information sufficient to fulfill th e bill's
requirements.

Ron Rudolph
Energy Coordinator
Friends of the Earth
San Francisco. Calif.

CRITICAL QUESTION

DearHCN,
The abundance of mail you i-eeeiv<>don

Bill Schneider's grizzly-sheep article
(HCN, Oct. 21, 19771very dearly points
out why the bear is in such a precarious
state: special interests must come first. and
if we can accommodate the grizzly in the
pi'oC:ess, so much the better.
None of the letters you received ans~.

wered or addressed Schneider's critical
queation- how can.we best protect ldaho's
remaining grizzlies? Rather. all w<>re wor-
ried about their own particular inte~t.
BUI Bry"" oelf-appointed environmen-

lal guru and tactician, was worried about
the impact on the environmenlal move-
ment 88 a wbole, and if this grizzly IlSue
mipt hurt the "cause." I don't think con-
.. rvation IilIka are at the point yet where

we have to start thinking about trading -atomie power for any purpose, and ci.pe.
grizzly bears for 'power planta or strip cially -nuclear power generating plants.
mines,'We 'have to work as stridently on I had the pleasure of exchanging letters
individual issues as we can. ' , with Dr. Albert Einstein. In oneof his
Frank DeShon, the Idaho biologist who letters he remarked that he had put a tool

simply cotildn't reniember making those of the gods in the hands of babes when he
statementato SChneider, seemed to be found hIS E-MC2 formula. '
writing under duress. IwonderiftbeIdabo Today Nobel laureates,' phy.sicists,
Fish and Game gave DeShon a biologists; immunologists, molecular
retract-or-you're-fired ultimatum? geneticists, chemists, and many other sci-
'Schneider may be good with words, but no entiats - people who really know .what
journalist could make up all the state- they are talking about - are fighting the
menta attributed to DeShon. The claims <if further development of nuclear power
being misquoted and having statements plants in the U.S.A.
. taken out of context seem like the Monday The Union' of Concemed Scientists,
morning reflections of a public official 1208 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge,
caught tellinllthe truth. Mass. 02138, is a group of knowledgeable'
The comments of Laird Noh <National scientists who are concerned enough to

Woo]growers Aasn.) and Clarence Hulet have spent fortunes of their own money to
(U .S.Sheep ExpenmentaJ Station) must be' fight federal government's development-of
taken at face value. They are the concerned more nuclear power reactors, and to put the
and appropriate views of two people who money into alternate sources of power -
represent the views of sheepmen. I've such as solar power.These scientists are in
spoken with Mr. Hulet personally, and I need of doliar contributions, by the way
have no doubt what his views are on the and will appreciate all the help they can, Joseph C. Greenley, director
proper place of grizzly and sheep in Idaho's get. It will be money invested in your own Idaho Dept. of Fish and Game
Targhee National Forest. Fortunately, the future 'health, if they succeed. Boise, Id.
public-at-large doesn't seem to agree. Leora C. Sabin
What Schneider was trying to say in his Oakville, Wa.h.

article, as well as in his book, ·is that the
g..izzly won't be secure 'until we stop chip-
ping away at its habitat. We've already
eliminated ~ of the great bear's former
range. Can't we make a serious effort to
protect the last 2%? If so, the route
Schneider suggests seems to be the' best
way.

GOOD COOPERATION'

Dear Editor,
This letter is in reference to your recent

article titled "Grizzlies Roam Where Sheep
,Graze - Destined for Conflict or Destruc-
tion."
It was a shock to me and a blow to the

Idaho Department of-Fish and Game when'
the article by Bill Schneider appeared in
your paper. The Idaho Department of Fish
and Game has been vitally concerned with
the welfare ofthe grizzly for many years, as

My dear friends at HeN, ' evidenced by the total flosure to hunting
In respons\, to the letter you printed from since 1946 and our participation in the In-

Mart y,Huebner,IHCN8.12-771 about nuc- teragency Grizzly Bl.ar Study Team. Be
lear power. let me say that the mo,jority of ' that as it nuiy, both Idaho a'n\1 federal law
scientifle people are against the use of have proviiio98 that allow owners to de-

Hank Fischer
Montana field representative
Defendera of Wildlife

NUKES IN BABES' HANDS

&troypredatorS preying on domestic lives-
'toek, This provision is-also part ofthe rules'
classifying the grizzly as a threatened
species under the Endangered Species Act
of 1973.
In order for both sides 1:0 function in an

acceptable manner, the elements of trust
and cooperation must' be nurtured by
everyone involved. Because of prevailing
views, solutions take time and understand-
ing from all interested ccnstituents. This is
what the Idaho Woolgrowers' Al!sociation
and the Idaho Department of Fish and
Game have delicately pursued over the
past fewyears. Without question, there has
been good cooperation between sheepmen
and the Interagency Grizzly Bear Study
Team.
A sensational and inflammatory article

~mcl; as yours, regardless of the subject,
does Dotencourage working out solutions,
but goes a long way toward negating im-
proved relationships and trust.

MINI·WILDERNESSES
, BETTER

Dear Editor,
Dave Foreman's article, "Are we degrad-

ing the wilderness system?" (HCN, Nov. 4)
sent me hurrying back to my tattered copy
of the Wilderness Act handbook that his
society had published, Had he omitted a'
key word in the definition? Yes, he had.
"Outstanding" - the areas to which the act
applies are those having outstanding
opportunities for solitude and primitive re-
creation, Dot just "those that any wild
country regardless of scenicvalue, etc., will
have" -. to quote Foreman.

, !
When·too many members of ther senior

class get called outstanding, the term is
degraded. In ordinary usage, it means
about the ~p 5%. At 10% it is getting

"The calmIng Thought of All'
Thatcoursing on, whatever men's speculations, / ..
Amid th.echanging sebools, theologies, philosophies,
Amid the bawling pr_ntations nevii and old,
The rouiKI earth's .yltal ,llIW!I,fa~ts, modes, continue. , , , , . , '
, " " " , • '" ' Walt Whitman, from SANDS' AT SEVENTY

'. '



Unanswered~ " ,- ~questions •In
Dec. 16, 1977 ,- High Co\llltry Newl-3

. I , _ ,

An objective, dispassionate observer U.S. treasury - or quash many land use the 'land. The question is: Is that view _
would have to acknowledge that Jaclison planning efforts around the country. even of the magnificence in Jackson Hole ~
Hole, Wyo., is scenic - even spectacular.. Some benefits could accrue to lahdow •. - worth $200 million to the public? And,
The valley could be considered a working ners devoted to preservation even if the couldn't the residents of the area assume
definition of scenic beauty. The residents. federal government didn't pay them for their own burdens 'of land use controls.
aware oft~eir treasure. are trying to pre-, easements. By donating easements. to the without federal help? ';
serve it by getting Congress to fund the Nature Conservancy, or a similar group. ' -DSW '
Jackson Hole Scenic Area bill. they could preserv.e the open space and re- ;J1fII1t ~ ,
The question is, does Jackson Hole's pri- duce their heirs' inheritance tax burden, - '- ~-
vateJand offer $20.0 million worth' of Secondly. the private. land in Jackson ~"_.~,/ . ~ "" __"'j
beauty to the public? This is the price tag Hole represents oilly thiee percent of all . ~.._~.-., ; _'
that has been attached to the scenic area, 'the land in Teton County. The rest of it ~ ~.. ,
though supporters concede that they may about 18 million acres':" is already pre- W~~ . ~
have to do with less. served as a national park. forest. or refuge. .
The arguments for spending. the money . Even extensive development of the valley's '-'--:-------...:......:.-~ .....:....:..._.....:. _'.I

are compelling. The area is a major haven privately-owned land would not affect I\Aleshould heed Larmersl pleas'for wildlife and the private land is an en- much land in the' area. y y I . Tl
cla~e among America's most spectacular Third, the federal preserves near Jack.'
parks and forests, And. Jackson Hole's son Hole have hundredeofmiles of peri me- Who would hav~ predicted that a mllior Conflicts continue between envircnmen-
ranch lands offer tourists a taste of tbe tar in' Idaho, Montana, and -Wyoming .. demonstration in 1977 would be staged by taI~ts and people in agriculture in areas
pastoral setting that tYPifies much of the.; Much of the adjacent .land is in private . one' of the IIlCIststaunchly conservative such as grizzly.sheep balanee, predator
West. Many of these characteristics could ) hsnds and potentially subject to the same.'. groups in tbe nation: - the farmers? control methods. and agricultural ehemi-
be preserved through the scenic area plan. kinds of junky tourist development as That such a group would take to the cals. But many of our overall goals are ~
However; there are issues that, a .. far as Jackson Hole. A rancher in Driggs,Idaho,streets like the radicals of the '60s must be same. We are both aSking for a reordering

• we know, haven't been r~ised in thedebate. 'could argue that the view from the west taken ss a sign of the depth of the farmers' ofpriorities. (One speaker st a farm rally in
The proposal. if approved, 'could have far- ~side of the Tetons is as important as the discontent, '. " 'Cheyenne, Wyo., pointed out thiit' Amen-
reaching implications. and these deserve to view from Jackson Hole. so the govern- Whihi. watching'the,tractor brigades cans PaY only 17% of their income on food
be examined. ,ment should pay him, too. He might even with fasc.im'tion. western environmen- while spending 19% on recrestiorial vehi-
First, the scenic area proposal is essen- argue that the same $200 million would ,taIistli shouldn'tignore the farmers' words. c1es.) .

tially a method to encourage certain typ~s buy a lot more scenery in Driggs than it When they telIue,I~()()(Harmers are forced Opening up communications is the best
of land use - in this case, open space - by will in Jackson, where land prices reach out of business e.veJiy',week, they're warn. way to find the areas of common ground.
providing federal money to compensate the $30,000 per acre. ". ing us that the way Qfnte for all of us in the Surprise your state's agricultunilleaders.
landowners who are being regulated. For the $200 million scenic area invest' ~West will be' changing. 'The wide open Ask them to send a speaker to the next
Should it be goveimnentpoltcy to set the' ment, the nation gets anunencumbered spaces. the small stablecommunities, tbe meeting of your environmentsl group to
precedent of cash compensation for view. As one critic of the plan, says, if, a blue skiee;and 'the people are all closely tell you what you can do to help their
changes in land value that result from land private citizen purchased such 'an' ease, tied to' agriculture as the base of the plight. You might start ~by telling them
use planning? If accepted on 'a wide scale. ,ment from another private landowner, he· economy. Thus. we should. be concerned for you're prepared to pay more for yow: food.
this principle could rapidly bankrupt the wOuldn'tevenhavetherighttowalkacross .selfish..reasons as well as altruistic ones. ' -I\fjA

' .
. - ~, - '.
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be i1doptian of aai'o~ ~tlm's Bt!ifgI!stiqn'1080' pdi80ning, issues which divided'
(American Forests, May 1974, pp 16-18) sheep men a!'d environmentalists. There-
to set aside Ifmini-wildeme~." These 8C- fore, I feel I ~aIi~omm.ent on your arti~le
tions are already -within the regulatory ·from experience.
power of nationa\ forest and national par:k I know from -experience that the' sheep

.adulterated thougb the term is.still some- superintendents as well os state snd industry has reSpOnsible leadership. I
times appropriate. At 30%, the saIt of the . county official.s. w~rked with this leadership during the
earth has lost its savor. ~d ~member. They could, sccomp'lish much of cougsr controversy io.nd they were instru-
. we're talking abOut the senior class, the Foreman's objective of widening the vari- mental in helping to bring ~bout realistic
areas, othe";"ise full): qualified by their ety of. landscapes preServed in ,a pristine legislation. Cougar management in IdshQ

"" stste. w'1theOn~\;\-ai.IitsmoresuiUibleto the is in its infancv,.· 'ut I think that most pea-wild and untrammeled character, etc. J.

There ~are us~s unambiguously pros- 'mdividual'situation of eaCh, without"the pIe will agree that it is a start, and it is
cribed for designated wildernesses that are burdensome a:dmini~trative procedures, . working. Sheep men helped bring it about.

and restrictions necessitated under the I know the woolgrowers' leadership isnevertheless appropriate for most und~ ., .
Wilderne.as Act, and without questionable eoaer to seek a similar solution to theveloped areas and. with suitable restric. ....

tions. woulilnot unduly degrade them. interpretation of the intent of Congress. grizzly problem.
These include such things as well laid-out 1'he~Wilderness Act will 'remsin the I would very much like to see I;ligh

stronger for not being overstretched. Country News do a follow-up 0" 'your ini~jeep trails. suitably sited overnight shel- I •

ters and similar improvements of a perma" . " " tial article. I would, suggest talking with
nent'nature that relieve the stress of usage. ' Wallace E. Howell ~, fedenil and stste wildlife officials who are
on the environment, and extraction of some Golden, 6010. invohiedin the program as well as different

. sheep men. This. I think, would be in keep-'
minerals.. Editoni note: Foreman did not o-'t ~.' · th tate t th ,-~ fMuch more appropriate. I believe. would ~ mgwl yours men on e ...... psgeo

the word "outstanding" in his originai your Octdber 21 issue that you endeavor to
guest editoriaL To pare down a long present all sides of environmental issues.
sentence, the editors omitted it.
Foreman's origjnal read: "It shoul41
have outstalnjling opportunities for sol.

- itude or primitive nocreation (which
any wild country regardless of scenic
value, e~., will have), and it may (not·
.'must) contain other values~" _

More,~etters \vhile fi~ing a stre"!" In "the~RedFeather
Lakes area of Colorado. Yesrsago I saw
fresh tracks of a mountain Iian near a one.
room school bouse in the Pagosa SPrings
area. I've never seen a:mountain lion in its
ow'; habitat, but have consoled myself
often by resding' O. Henry's story, ''The
Princess and the Puma."

S. D. Isbell
Cheyenne, Wyo.

HOPE FOR HUNTERS

Dear Phil White,
In reference to your Nov. 18, 1977, arti.

cle in HeN:
Don't worry. After we eliminate all the

predators, in)ust a few more milleniums,
the deer mice will grow bigger by natural
selection. j

-Sincerely,
Maurice Homoc,ker
Idaho Cooperative Wildlife Research Unit
University of Idaho
Moscow. Idaho- .

Richard Klein
Riverto,n, Wyo. 82501

WANTS FOLLOW·UP

Dear~editor" UDALL AND LIONS
Your psper has traditionally:been oneof

the most reasoned' voices for the environ:' Dear HeN, , ,
mental movement. Ithas treated both sides Many thanks for Peter Wild's story
of issues fsirly. while never compromising about Stew Udall and the Department of
its environmental-advocscy role, Because Interior ·(Dec.2), I'm sure that amoIlg the
of this I was surprised at the insensitive things for which we "inlanders" can thank
treatment given the gpzzly-sheep issue in him is his pres'ervQtion or. salt water
your OctOber 21 edition. . beaches here and there. B~ach'comI!ing sc.'
, I have'heen involved in similar con· celi!!to the oceans can be health-giving at
troversies in Idaho in '\'hich parties to·the umes. .
issue were initially similsrly divided. Two "!lam Too Late" by Myra Connell IDec. '
~.gOi>ll"ex""pleswere cpugarlegislstion and ; ?l.ranga few Dells..hsws wolverine once
• r· ,. 'l~ ~r."":' :"f." " ~ 'C" .• :" _":or' '.'. ..... '... t 1



4-High Country News -' Dec. 16, 1977 the Springfield spill, said be is confident
.. the stete's emergency' plans for handling
• •• nucleer accidents are 'adequate, When

p!'Il888d about theplans, hoWever, he said
(CIOIltinuedtrom fIlIlI1! 1I . they aren't written down because "eech ae-

health officials decided to wait until the cident is different."
site was cleened uP before teking an alpha As per regulations, Exxon, Lee Way, and
count, The clean-up took 17 days. the ColoradcHeelth Department were eon-
Federal ~dards permit a site-count of tected soon ~ the accident. But it was 12

. 1,250 milliroentgen per quarter year. At' hoursbefore a health officer arrived at the
worst, the spill would have raised the ~e, alitelay Matteon ascribed to the poor
gamma eount at the rural SIte to 307 mil-- information ~ut the extent of the spill.
liroentgen for the three-month period, well The firstExxon officials to arrive, 15
wi~thegovernment'ssafetyguidelines. hours after the accident, were surprised
Too much exposure to radiation can that the health department expected them

cause cancer, hut there is disagreement to clean up, the spill, something they,
among scientists about how much is too . thought the department would do.' Conse-
much. Some experts argue .that small quently, they were unqualified and ill-
amounts are not harmful. Others, like Paul equipped to conduct the operation, accord-
Smith, chief radiological officer for the En- iug to Robert Siek, the director of environ-
vironmentalProtection Agency's regional mental programs for the Colorado Office of
office inDenver, say that "all increments of Health Protection.
radiation (above background) should be Clean-up operations did not begin until
avoided." . Sept. 30, three days after the accident, and
Aside'from the radiation involved, an' they proceeded slowly unti! Exxon ob-

immediate danger from yellc'iwcake, as tsined special vacuum cleaners on 'Oct. 5.
with other heavy nietals, is its chemical The health department, in the absence of
toxiCity. Ingested in minute quantities, specific federal guidelines for cleaning up
yellowcake can cause fatal kidney failure. rsdiological spil}s, -insiated that back-
The maximum permissible "body burden" gro~d radiation levels ,beachieved before
is 17 milligrams. the Site could be pronounced deeontami-

nated. This was .finally' accomplished on
Oct. 14. ' ' \
The agreement between Wirth and the

, Whatever the degree of risk from the .Federal officials to-study the safety of'nuc-
spilled yellowcake, the Springfield aeci- lear shipments and, the adequacy of
dent and its chaotic aftermath have raised emergency pian.' is 'an' abrupt reversal of
serrous questions about shlpmenis or NRC's earlier stand. <•:' ,
radioactive and other hli7.ardous materials 'After the spill, NRC had reported that
which routinely pass through heavily there was li,ttie danger :from, the yellow·
populated a,reas.· ' , " cake and that e~isting transportation
Federal policy regarding nuclear ship. ~st!m~rds are satlsfac~ry.. "

ments has been characterizedby a "lack. WIrth, .stete h,!al~h offiCials; and EPA'
adaisical and dangerous attitude;" accord- experts diaagreed WIth that assessme?-t.
ingto U.S. Rep. Tim Wirth (D.Colo,'. has TransP{'rtatlOn're'l,"!atIOI\Si,COmplamed
been trying with limited success to im- the con!l'iessman, do, not require that a metropcilitsn area, or in a mountainarea, To get to Gore and Metropolis, the yel·
prove atendards for sliipIlin . ur":Dlum shipments be....outed around the problem would "!'ve been compounded lowcake travels through dense poI!ulation

He
'b'I" I K. h' major urban cellters,' nor that they be many.fold." ". . - centers, The spilled shIpment, for example,

bee :onredsl 1 lty;ornuc earshlPmen18
N

as hauled in closed trucks odashed down, nor had been trucked to the Lee Way Terminal '
n a JOmtyforl5yea .... bythe uc· th t th be ,','~' •. ,. fi te' POPllLATlON, CENTERS in the heart 'of Denver by Salt Creek

lear Regulatory Commi ... ion (NRC - lor· 'R.ah rdeYRaI ~arrf'DOT'I<;UmO,sma,e cofnHI~~~. .I th Ato .~' C ..' IC a w so s Ice 0 a1....u- Freightways of Casper.
mer y e mlc ~ne':KY o~mIHMI~ml DUBMaterials said the department's stan- The Highland ura,niuin ~mine near An NRC environme~tal impact state·
and the Department 01 Trans,>ortatlOn dards would have been met if the yellow- Casper, Wyo" was the source ortheyellow. ment'on transporting radioactive material
lDOT •. " , , cake had been carried "in paper bags." cake spilled near Springfield. At the mill, in urban areas is scHeduled for release this
A Nov. 30 meetmj( between Yte. con- The NRC steted thaf."it is the limited uranium 'ore is crushed, ground, and .spring. But because of NR,Q's earlier ef·

~man. and NRC and DOT omclals ~"n; activity of the material'lyellowcake' itself leached with sulfuric acid to make the con· forts, there already is skepticism about it.
~mced ~Irth that the IlOvernment IS now mther than the packaging which permits centrate. Each year, according to Exxon's In an -EIS published this '-June, NRC
serlOua about makmK nuclear sh Ipmen~" these LSA shipments to meet basic safety Regulatory Affairs Officer, Geraid Ortloff, claimed that yellowcake shipments from a
oafer. A Wirth aIde, Mlke ..Illcobs<m. ",ud rt'quirements.'· But Paul.' Smith ssid "if about two million pounds of the uranium proposed mine and mill in Colorado could
NRC and DOT representebv,'s havl' '~f<,m. ItIw aceidentl hlld hapP"ned in the middle relined there is shipped to facilities owned result ina maximum credible spill of only
lsed to complete a thomuKh study 01 nue- of Oenver. a lot of pe<,plewould ha"e been by Kerr·McGee near, Gore, Okla., and AI. six pounda. A 55-gallon drum filled with
lear.shipments within six months. exposedul II very danKerous subatsnce." lied Chemical near Metropolis, Ill, to be yellowcake. weighs about 8QOpounds.
Among i88u.. to be studi,'l! an' IX'AAibl" And, Siek Wrotl' till' NRC diat if the acci- turned into uranium hexaf1ouride, the The discrepancy between the NRC's pro·

requirements for emerKeney plano. the ,IlIt' dent "had (",cum'll near a water course. in next step in .making reactor.grade fuel, jected maximum spill and the live tonsspi!·
ofcra8liproof contein,'cs. till' coutinK I>f --'_-,--'--------------------, led at Springfield 'prompted'the Critical
shipments. t'inancialliability for llceicL.·nl<. Mass Energy Project to recommend that
and'DOT's vehicle inspection capability. Responsibili"ty for radioactive spills cannot the NRC'and oordevelop more reliable
,'acobson .. idhe eJqJeCl8"at th,' Wry leasC transportation data.. 'I
to see tOUgher conteincr 'tanclard~ ~ndt11l'remain, as is now'the case,. with "-someone like a At a press ..conference' sponsored by.\,-,
iixingof aceillent liability, Rt's,Klnsihility trucking'com, p.an,y which bas given its drivers Wirth~ Critical Mass, a strongly anti-
cannot 'remain. 8Mis now till' (.1l...... ~ Itt' tttlid. nucle~ .W~hingu)n~based 'group founded
with "80meone.lik" II tr;"-k1nll ""mpany the EvelYJl,Wood quick cleanup course." iri -1974 by Consumer ad' ocate Ralph
, which "hilS g1ven it.M drivel>\ Of<' ~:\"{.lyn Nader, issued its own lengthy and con·
Wood quick cleanup f<'u.....'.'· _ .. demnatory report on. the ,spill and its

clean·up;-and caUed for many of the
The .... are 12N ,;ehicle insPl'{'U11>\nO\\' on changes now being studied by the NRC and

DOT's'payroll. only ,'nOlIKh to do spot DOT. Itwas apparently the combined pres·
checks of a fraction of th,' tn'eks which sure of Wirth and CriticatMass that led lAl
carry yellowcake and olh,'r hazordous the· NRC study.
materials, These random in.<p',ctionsl.,aw Mattson and Ortloff have challenged
found violations in 'l.';'; of the \"l'hicl,·s. some of the premises upon which the Criti,
· 'Clearly." said Jacobson ... inSpl'ct i()n~ cal Mass conclusions were based. -,
must be expanded." Ortloff said Exxon did as "well as could
Shippers of nuclear lind lither hazardous be expected" in the clean·up and labeled

materials. like Exxon. are not f('quired til Ihe Critical Mass report an" exaggeration"
have emergency plans for dpalin" with containing "many inaccuracies." He de~
transportation accidents. In the fact' of II elined to say what these were,
predicted quadrupling of nuclear ship. ' Mattson. however. said C.itical Mass
ments between 1975 and 19l15.the ~'ederal i. was wrong in its elaims that Exxon had
Preparedness Agency and the Environ- .. -.:, _. "iolated DOT standards by notlabeling the

::::: ~~~o~~=~ :~~;;:~~ ",_",";;~-""',~jV!O/""'P' t~'3:;,:::.:f~be~ci:~e~~i:.r~r:t~~~
tioDa to pre... luch plana. Co ....... _ ........ photo Mass was also wrong. according to Matt·
Charles Mattson. the Colorado health POLICE eove~ t"" .pHled yeUoweake' with plastic tarpaulin •• The son', in charging thatExxon and the health

~icis~ who JIll!IIi~red the.cl~an.l'po~ J'Io;aD~.p. ~~ ~~~dap;i.," .;. .. '" ., , ~.... ,,(continued on _ 5 •..~...... ... , ... . ~- . - ',' ~ .
dJu~QfM.fJ$,..·\ftt:~....cO _:r..;,~47 ;;!,;, ,t,:-.1~:lili ~~. ",,-.:.
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Yellowcake.

LACKADAISICAL ATTITUDE

UneR.~t

. Colorado Slate P._I photo
THE TRUCK cruhedinto tbe horsei, slid offtbe road into the borrow pit,
overturned, and dumped 10,000 pounds of ita load over a 3,CIOO-squar":foot
are!'-
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(continued-from page 1)

abundant waterfowl in its rivers and
streams.
Although the valley is best known ~ the

site of Grand Teton National Park, nearly
70,000 acres - about three percentof the
total land - are in private ownership.
Here are the ranchlands, whose hay
.meadows and-grazing Herefords epitomize,
for many visitors the western way of life.
Traditionally, the ranchers of Jackson
Hole have kept the private hinds next to
the national parks and forests almost as
open as the federal lands that surround
them. WildJifemigration routes have been
protected; human population density has
been low; the visitor has found in these
private lands an experience to complement
the magnificence of the federal preserves.

The same landscape that now draws
nearly four million visitors each year is
also attracting many of them to return and
settle or build second homes on this open
land-From 1971 through mid-1977, 1,054
subdivision lots were fited wit&. Teton
County outside the town or' Jackeo),. One
recent proposal will put nearly 500 houses
on a presently undeveloped hay meadow.
Open space along highways approaching .
Grand Teton National Park is being re- Teton County, which embraces Jackson
placed by billboards and small businesses. Hole, have been struggling with the impli-
Data from several sources (building per- ...cations of change for several years. In1975,
mits, telephone hookups, electricity bil- t!'e Park Service began to study possible
Iings, labor. f2rce figures) point to an an-. expansion, of the boundaries of Grand
nual growth rate of roughly 10%., Teton National Park to protect the lands
. just outside its borders. The resulting re-
The pressures' to sell their land are dif- port states, "The lands in Jackson Hole are

ficult for ranchers to resist, especially at a , of mutual concern to both public agencies
t:ime~hen the.cattle business is ina slump. and private interests because of th_eir
Homesites of three acres or less have in- scenic and pastoral qualities ... /' It warns,
creased in price about 12% annually since "If indiscriminate .deyelopment is.allowed
1970. Moreover-the next generation may to replace these traditional uses, the rural
be forced to eell offpart oEthe land anyway, character of Teton County will be impaired
just to pay inheritance taxes. Still, most of and the region's pastoral setting will' be
the landowners say that they would prefer degraded." lnetead of large-scale boundary
to continue ranching, if they had a 'choice. expansion, the report recommends estab-
'Both the National Park Service and lishing a Jackson Hole Scenic Area to "re-

RANCHING ACTIVITIES in Jackson Hole have kept most of the land in open space.
Photo by PhIl Hocker

tain and enhanc~ the pastoral iletting and only some of those actually would be sf.
the visitor experience now available in the fected by the program. If Congress agrees
area." to fund it, a commission of federal, state,
While the park officials prepared their and Iocal people would develop a scenic

report, Teton County hired San Francisco area plan, identi/Ying the scenic, r""""a-
planning consultants Livingston and As- tional, agricultural, wildlife, and similar
!'Ociatestoprepareacomprehensivecounty values on the private lands. The plan
plan, There.have been charges of socialism,' would also specify what kinds of land uses
elitism, and infringement o( individual would jeopardiie those values, andrecom-
rig4ts. Nevertheless, testimony at. recent mend that Cj>rtain criti_.l)ands be pzo-
publichearingsrantwotooneinsupportof tected, usually through the purchase -of
the comprehensive land use plan, and the , scenic easements. After the plan is ap-
county commissioners adopted it in early proved by the commission, 'the Secretary of
December. For the firSt time, future de- Agriculture, and the SecretaTY of the In-
velopment in Jackson Hole will be gov-' terior, the appropriate goveniment agen-
erned by clearly defmed density regula- cies could begin to negotiate with owners of
tions, performance standards, and en- designated properties for purchase of .
virtmmentaf protection restrictions. easements.

Scenic easements are the ""Iior tool for
preservation in the Jackson Hole proposal.
When an owner Sells or donates aD ease--
ment, he would give up the right to develop
his land in way~ that would be incompati-
ble with the goals of the seeni_ area. He
would continue. to own the land and his'
property would stay on the tax rolla; but he
.would be compensated, through payment
or tax advantages, for forfeiting certain
developmellt rights. Each euement would
be different, tailored for the specific land
and values in question. GeneralIy,the land
would stay in agricultural use, though
. some other low-intensity use could be per-
mitted. The land couldbe sold or otherwise
ei>nveyed, but alwayS afterWard sullied: to
the~ of the easement. The value of the
easement would be the difference between·

PLAN NOT ENOUGH

Yellowcake. But even the new plan cannot preserve
the special qualities of Jackson Hole. It
cannot by itself proiect wilcilife migration
routes or large expanses\of open space, or
prevent a hay meadow from becoming a
subdivision. The county recognized this
even while the plan was being prepared,
and took another step. Last year, the
county commissioners appointed a study
group to investigate how the scenery and

(contiilued from page 4) - received yet. open space might be preserved, with cer-
department ",quarreled" over how to Colorado Health Department officiale tainty, with fairness to landowners, and

, with consideration for the needs of thehandle the cltian-up.,Relations between the may have set an important precedent in
company and the department were '''cor- demanding that they be reimbursed for the county itself. For more than a yeM, large
dial,'l and .Exxon officials complied with cost of monitoring the clean.up. laridowners, planning commiasioll 'mem-
every request, said Mattson. . ' hers, conservationiSts, busineBB operators:
. Ortloff, on the other hand, sa,-d the ,-n,-. ' Colorado is one of 22 "agreement'states" d .

h tho ,-~ l' bel' . 'h an representatives fro.m .the. "ridger"tial clean-up had gone slowly because of t at e .... era government ,eves ave' "f

"obstacles" thrown' up by the 'health· de- the capacity to protect citizens from radia- - ... --------- ... -.- ... --_~--._-- ... ---_.;..-
p<irtment. He hin~, but did not'say out- tion hazards: But health officials in Col- . From 1971 thrQugh mid~1977, '1,054 Subdivii
right, that the department Iiad·!JeflIl91!erly orado h~ve c';mpJa,n~ recently that their 81'•on''10' ts w'e'r'e'fil"::..11 Wl°th' .Te·ton' .Coun'ty' .•..One· r-e:'.
cautious. ,,"adi,ologic~l_hu,9-g~t ·~8.uln~er~tinanced, _ ell

~i~hatd P.p~nock,whoWrote the. Criti~ barely a)lowjng them to nionito~ existing cent propos'" will pUtnearly·.hoUseS, on pre-
cal ,Mass report, ,said sOme'errors Jilight radiation soim:'1.s, Next year, they wi\lli"ek .'
have been made because the project was the legislature for a 60% budget increase sently Ulldeveloped'hay meadow.
~nable to send its own investigator to Co.l- for the radistion hazards diVision, but one" - ~~ __ ..,..;.__ _ - _
orado and had to .depend solely on tele- radIolilg\cal'officer, J~'Mb,itgj,me';',sajd
phone,interviews, He defended the report's the legisliiture ;in thep'ast 'hasbeen,Tetoil National J'o~st. prand 'teton Na,' whatthelandisWorthfoi'develOpmentand
general outline and C9nclusione, howe~er."stingy" ;,; giving the ·diviSion'1loney. tionalPark; and the National' Elk' Refuge . what it is 'worth 8fterth<i nistriCtions are
Just as there is uncertainty about wh"is , "Montgomer)" and<lthets in. tpe health dealt with the assignment. In JuDe of this imposed:

· required to clean upa spill, there issoln. department \V9wdprefefto.cl,ai-genuc!<;ar· year, 'theypi-.;sented their·nlCOlIIIilenda-., The bill says that a 1IlIIa1I8lIIOuntofJand
· .ambigu'ity about. who should pay for . licellsees tees BcieqUll.teto~@t the. costa of 'tion for legislation to-establish a Jackson .coul!lbe bough~ outright' (in fee, rather
, clean-up costs. The law; though cloudy, ;.,",,!itin,; radIologjcal .nioDitoring and "ex- Hole Scenic Area. ,This legislation, with, a than i~ eSR!'J1eDt),bUtliJI!its such aequisi-
'makes the carri@roiitsi~l1ror,financially,:tra.o'f ea\l8edby-unexpectechvehtalikethe few changes and after offii;ial countJ ,!,,~.t'ion.to five perCent Ofthe-""1lIlty's pri~te "
· respo~ble; accOrmngl0the,NRC;\>ut~· ~gtW!l~iIl. No fee.·ai'l! charged now; .dorsement, i~ thebillintro!lucediJ! 'CllJ>i lands. TJle bilfs ~ pre(er'the uae,ci(". .. ..
lofT indicated Exxon will pick up thiJ,llill'" A.>':' ,;;': "_~.. ".... . '.',.. '. gt'eI!8 liist-Septelliberi .':' ';' 0 .'" : :seil",entsforinany",8IIOIlS.ltietainaPri.' "
· this ,tirite. He said,the'expense woiIla'j",: :', .,.. ::::> - ,,' - -. . ' The Jackson Hole ScenJe'Aree, WouicivtlteOwnersbipa1Jd""!"fiipgU8!;'ajiaP,re-,. _
"substantial," but couldrl't give an,e#d" ::J\'j~~~'I:afi.ge..is a jV1'jterin Denver, techniCally con8i8Cofalrthe·.~~it'elY-; ~'t~e'eouDifjjtU'ba'8!t. No new'
figure because aU thebillil \Uil(!,D't~,:,,~!!l;';,'::<~":; owned lands in TetoJ);e-tyl~- !~~",,:,:_~...p8&Ij6· .. ;

-~-"-~-:;-~---' -.-:I~....,.,__· . , _ ..__
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"If the accident had happened inthe middle of
Denver, a lot of people would have been exposed
to a very dangerous substance." ,

,I



 f¥>,Countl7lMa": Dec. 16, 1977 .. port for thebill, and to make sure this sup-
port is felt byCIlIIgnl88. Although the legis-
latiPn was written locally, ita authors feel.:
it is a natiPnal isSue becawie of the vast
llDIOUDtsoffedera1land surrounding Jack-

(cmtinued from page 5) son Hole aI)d the millions of visitors who
come there each year~'l'he bill's backers are

bureaucracies or lqng·term federal man- urging early hem:!ngs by the Congres-.
agement responsibilities ire created. It al- sional subcolDJllittfes who have jurisdic-
Iowa some developll!ent, where that is ap- tion over the bill.
~ate. It ~tes ~partnership betWeen' The price tag currently attached to the
public and pnvate mteresta to protect a _propoesl is another major stumbling block.
nationally aignificant area, in the middle Two hundred million dollars is the figure
of federally-owned land. in thebilL HqWever, planners are consider·

ing what could be,accomplished withvari·
ous smaller amounts of money.

L
In a sense, establishment of a Jackson

Hole Scenic Area is an extension of a vision
of more than 60 years ago, when it;"asfir.t
propOsed to extend Yellowstone Park
southward, to include the Tetons and
northern pa!:t of Jackson Hole. Grand
Teton National Park was not created until
1~9, and it wasn't until 1950 thet it was

Jackson ...

LONG WAY TO GO

What lies ahead for the scenic area prop-
osal? Suppotters of the bill know they are a
long way from victozy. They must deal with
local opposition, as well as sell the idea to a
national conlltituency.

Locally, most of the opposition expressed·
so far baa come &om some of the' large
laDdowners,~who stand to benefit directly

~ P\!olo by PhilH_ ...

.HOUSING QEVEWPMENT on the private land in Jackson Hole, Wyo., is
threatening open space in the vall'!)'. Photo taken south of the town of
Jackaon. .

from the 'proposal. In fact, their opposition
is notdi,rected at the scenic area pl!!n itself,
but at density restrictions in the new
county co~prehe"sive plan, which they
feel will lower 1he value of their .land and
thus the value of an easement. Although
the billa now in Congress contain no dead· .
line for atquisition- and allow condemna- ,
,tion only when incompatible development

. is imminent, these landowners fear that
provisions are likely llo be changedf'n1sy
argue that the federal government could
then condemn eaaements within a short
lime period ate what the landowners con·
sidel'devaluad prices. They have said they
support the scenic area bill, but only if de-
nsity restrictions are eliminated f!'Om the
comprehensive plan. The plan recently
paased bY the county fet8ins such restric·
tions, however.

Nationally, baeteri of the pro~1 are
tzyiDJ to generate UJIlierstanding and aup.

.expanded to its present boundaries.· .
In those days. there was time. Today,;

proponents·of the plan fear that delay of
even a few years will doom the rest of the
vaUey to perpetual com.mercial clutter and
auburban sprawl. .

Jean Witmeyer Hocker is -infonnation
coordinator for the J acbon Hole Scenic
Area proposal and a resident of Jackson
Wyo. - , .. . .' ,
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LOONEY LIMERiCKS'
by Zane E. Cology

"I hope I don't spill very much,"
Said yellowcake hauler McCrutch

"I was trained in transporting
By a company courting

Disasters too toxic to touch!"

L.._

Kansas and Oklahoma; City of Rocka Na-
tional Monument and Hagerman Fauna
Sites National Monument. both in Idaho;
the Mineral King Val.leyaddition .to' Se-
quoia National Park (now threatened by
Disney Corp. plans for a ski resort);' and
Valle Grande-Bandelier National Park in
New Mexico, according to the Rocky
Mountain News.

BLM DIRECTOR CHOSEN. The U.S.
Interior Department is recommending
Frank Gregg for director of the Bureau of
Land Management, according to Public
Lands News; To get the job. Gregg must
be appointed by the president and ap-
proved by Congress. Gregg, 52. is head Of
the New El'I1and River Basin' Commis-
sion. a land and water planning body that
eccrdinatea programs of federal, state, in-
terstate. local, and' nongovernmental in-
stitutions. He was also a staff aide to
former Interior Seeretszy stewart Udall.
He grew up on a ranch in ColoradO' and was
graduated from the University of Colorado.

ROAD· RECYCLING. The state of
Michigan is engaged in the first major as-
phalt highway recycling project; according
to Phoenix Q\l.arlerly.- Under the process;
the old road top is "chewed up," mixed with
a I!JIl8Il amount of new asphalt, reapplied,
and compacted. The· road grade remains
unchanged. A thin layer of new asphalt is
required to finish the job. The Michigan
experiment, covering 10.5 miles, will save
over 80,000 gallons of tile petroleum-baaed
asphalt-and 51,000 tons of gravel. The Fed-
eral Highway Administration estimates
that 50 million tons of asphalt could be
recycled annually, saving 700 million gal-
Ions of asphalt, 30 million tom of gravel,
and 17 million tons of sand.

SEAGULLS THREATEN AIRCRAFT.
To control air pollution. many towns and

LID ON GRAZING FEES. The House In- cities along the East Coast have turned to
terior. Committee has unanimously 'voted .dumping and burying their, garbage in-
for a bill that would keep fees for public stead of burning it. That largely is respon-
land grazing at their current level sible Torconverting herring gulls from lIS

throughout 1978. The billjs designed to wild state into bums," says Clarence
stop raises planned by the Administration, Faulkner, chief of the U.S. Fish and Wild"
which would go into effect in March. The life Service's Division of Animal Damage
bill's prime sponsor is Rep. Teno Roncalic . .
(D. Wyo.). The full House is expected to vole Control. The Interior Department, saying
on the bill sometime in January. after the the gulls may cause a crash along the busy.
Christmas recess. airlanes of the Northeast, has received

~

'permission from the Environmental Pro-
NATIONAL PARKS DRE,,¥S. Interior tection Agency to kill hundreds of the guns
secretazy CecilAndrus has sent Congress with a poison call~ starlieide. As of next

.a'list oH3 properties his depaitment wants Alpril. seagqlls that clog the airways will be
to include in the Natio;'81 Park System. fed bread impregnated with the poison,
The fiat includes: Prairie National Park in. which kills within Hours. •

. I

Contributoni to the High Country month. A five or tEmdollar perm_onth
New!! Research' Fund aid High pled,gewould be a big help to us.
Country News in doing its job. Make out your check to Wyoming
Freelance stories and photo es- Environmental Institute"':'" HCN·Re-

says, research and staff travel ex. search Fund, and send it 'to WEI,
penses are.the main HCN expendi. P.O,.Box 2497, Jackson, Wyoming
tures paid for by the fund. . 83001.Thank ),'ou.

" Indo_I •• do... aonlO.... HeN_rch
You can help HCN.doan even bet- Fund Inlie _unt of , ....... :,. ,

ter job by giving a tax-deductible _":""--""::'--"';:"'---,---,--'
donation. - ii...dlC*.......--"----"--....:,----·
Your generosity will help HCNdo cItr --.:----..,---'-..,----1

Its work. During the coming year, - ~ z1p,,,\~~.--'-,-.......,.
perh8PI you Would like to send a 111. lund _. \'n ......... ""
small amount to the fund each • In 1t7L

, •,.~.' 'Highcountry 'N!~, flWlffi!l FUQ~,,,, ':,....,

,
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Eledriccqr dream came true in Rexburg, Idaho

Eamilygainingi~dependence, 'with sun, wind, wood
doesn't seem to let local apathy thwart his
ambition: "Right here in the palm ofUP&L
(Utah Power and Light) I'd like to show'
that we can be independent," he say •.

In February 1976 Popular SCience
featured an article on Jeffs electric car. AI!
a result of the publicity, J,eff took in
$10,000 in $35 checks forthe plans, ~tters
he's received indicate that at least 10 el ee-
.tric c8!8,. around the country hava been
built to his specifications.
In the center of the Rickses' workshop

now is Jeffs hybrid car, which uses elec-
tricity stored in batteries for acceleration
and a gasoline engine for cruising. To de.
monstrata it, Jeff lifts the drive wheels off
the ground, props them up-with a wooden
box, and then he jumps into. the shabby,
recycled driver's seat. The engine, a maze
of wires and batteries, immediately roars
and the wheels spin. Once Jeff completes. a
fiber,g)ass body, the car will be ready for the
road.
The gasoline-electric combinarion

makes for gasoline savings - only a 23
horsepower engine is necessary to propel a
2,000 pound car that theoretically can
achieve speeds of up to 65 miles per hour,

Jeff R!cks Jeff says. The gasoline engine, witb a five
one. According to Don, Jeffs. eyes lit up gallon tank, gives the vehicle .about a 250.
immediately, and he said, "When will we 'mile range. In contrast, Ricks' all-electric
start?" car, which ran successfully for a year and a
Now J;ff, supplied with ideas from his half before it was damaged by the Teton

father, has built not only an electric car, dam flood, had' a maximum speed of 50
but a host of other useful devices that are miles per hour and a range of 50 miles (at
helping his family become independent an average spsed of 30 miles per hour).
from ci'tY hter and centralized energy Jeffjl¥ Uu't!e wind n1achines, two to _.
supplies, generate power and ODe to pump water. He
W.hen the flood from the Teton dam col- is building aD inverter to 'change the direct

lapse ruined their furnace, they never re- . current generated by the wind to alternat-
· placed it -,Instead, they installed a wood ing current, which will be usable in the
stove 'and s "heat trapper" designed by Rickseii' home for 110 volt appliances.
Don. They can run lighte and tools in their .' They stOre excess wind power ina row of
shop with electricity generated by the wind 72 six-volt golfcart batteries. that line one
and stored in batteries. They pump water wall of their shop. They eventually plan to Forest. The stovepipe runs upstairs Some people. wonder how Don, a man
out of a '70 foot well with a wi~ilL a<l~totheirstoresofelectricalpowerwitha tbrough a closet near the bedrooms. There, with seven children andhisownsign paint-
They've built a wood- heated clothes drYer, ho\ne.built steam engine powered by ex- in the "heat trapper," warmth from the ing business, manages to lind the time for
a solar greenhouse, and a number ofother cess heat from the 1arge.wood stove that stovepipe is transferred to upstairs air in a all these projects. He admits that, in his
energy-savingdevices-allona1argecity heate their shop. sheet metal box. A fan blowswarmairfrom enthusi8sm for energy projec:ts, he some.
lot in residential Rexburg. ' A more immtidiate project is installation-the box into the hall upstairs. times keeps his sign customers waiting.
Although they try to build their equip- of an 8 foot by 20 foot commercial solar One of the Rickses' other experimentS ButhesaysmostofthaprojectaareJeffsto

ment out of recycled or inexpensive mater- collector to act as a supplement to their. with weed-burning 'stoves is a homemade carry out. And, he sayS proudly, Jeff can
ials, the aim of the Rickses' experimenting wood stove. Excess heat from the collector wood heater that can be attached to a con. figore out how to build almdet anything.
is not to save money for themselves. will be stored in 53 tons of rock in the ventional clothes dryer. ElectriCity pro- Withthehybrid~almostrmished,Jeff
"It would take a lifetime (offuel and elec- liasement. videa mechanical power for the dryer and is thinkiDg about building himself an un-

tricity savings) to pay for all we've done But, for now, a wood stove in combine- wood provides the heat. The dryer isn't dergreund'hcuee on a lot a short cIil'tam:e
· here," Jell says, "but we figore maybe our tiori with what Don calls his "heat trapper" jVorking now, Jeffsays, because its electri- , from the Rickses' family home. Eventually,
work can help other people," . provide all the heat needed for their two- cal motor burned out, . he h0R!'s to build. a cluster of energy.
Don says their neighbors haven't shown story 2,400 square foot house. Fuel for the Don and Jeff also have builtan eightfoot conserving underground homes on the He-

much intereet yet, however. "They're too stove costs them nothing; they can' get logs 'parabola that they hope to use as a solar murg rim. Looking back on Jeffs suc;cess
·close to usto appreciate us," hesays. But he ftee fro!" the nearby Targliee National. cooker. The parabola, which cost about inmilking hisdreamcome true a few yesrs

$100' for materials, is made of fiberglass : ago, Don says that plan dOesn't sound too
poured over a mold and coveredwith far-fetched to him. .,
alumim,un coated mylar ~Thesunlight that
hits the shiny dish will be focused. on a
liquid called Dow·therm thatcan be heated
to high temperatures without boiling.
After the' liquid is 500 degi:ees or so, they'll
pips it uriderground to a well-insulated
storage tank. When they need it for cook·
ing, they'll pipe it through a modified mpd.
em stove body. .
A windmill pumps water into a tall;

4,000 gallon tank for use in irrigating the
Rickses' small, garden. EventUally they
hope also to use the water towedo cool the
'water cycling through a smsll steam en-
gine and to' pressurize the·water for use in
their home. ~' ... '

by Joan Nice

One night about four years ago Don
Ricks, a sign painter in Rexburg, Idaho,
had a disturbing vision. He dreamt that it
cost $20 to fill up the gas tank of his Buick.
The solution that appeared to him was an
electric ear.
When he awoke, he asked his high school

age son, Jeff, ifhe wanted to help him build

,JEFF AND DON RICKS (fromleftl are workiDa .. afather-'aDd.aon team to
gain independence from city water and centralized power IIUppliea.

. - , .

TWO WIND GENERATORS ...... mOllDted on the Ric ...... ' shop.

PLANS AVAlLABLE
Ji>ffRicks is still selling plans for h,is

.electric ClIJ'Il'at$35 each and plans for
hia electronic speed control devices
(for the electric car) at $15 "ach. He
hopes to have plans for the wood
heated clothes dryer and steam engine
ready soon. Ifyou'd like to ask a ques-
tion about his work, please include 'a
self·addressed, stamped envelope. His
addresa is 53 N. 5th West, Rexburg,
Idaho 83440.

-,

"~ighthere inthe:p~ ofUP&L,I'd liketo show
that we can: be independent.",
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The coat provic:l

The chief danger to
'the goat is newmin-
ing and logging -
roads that have
opened up areas and
made goats more
accessible to hun-
ters.

Meeting a mountain goat on the trail is an unforgettable thril1, '

.".

Sheltered by
the firat to correctly describe the "white
goat." It i. classified between the goat and
tho antelope,

and large. spongy hooves enable the goat to
~aneu ~er on the steepel!trock slopes.t _

The physiology of goats has been well-
. known for years'. as their bodies are not
infrequently found at the bottoms of av-
alanche slides. Beh8\'ioralstudies on goats
are relatively new. however.

An example 0

, searCh is that '
edges. Mouhtai'
tremely antago
med to butt ar
Flesh wounds a
Billies have eve
kids (baby Il98t

Possil!ly IIIClI'e than any other North-
American animal. the ~untain gOat owes
its Bun'ival to its ft.JDOtene. from man.
The rocky cliffs of the Pacific Northwest
and Alaska where thil Ihaggy animal
,spends both lummer· and winter aie not
coveted by farmers or real eBlate develop'
en. _ .

The shaggy white coat. with chin hairs
ewngated into a beard. and the erect black
horns make identification of the mountain
goat unmistakable. Male and female look
much, alike. andcan'only be diltinguilhed
by an experienced eye. The magnificent
coat provides several inches of inSulation
, in winter, but !s quite ratty during the
, lummer molt. The sharp. horns are more ,
" dangeroul than thoee of any other North
American game animal. and, can inflict
, deac1ly puncture' wounds .. A well-placed
center Of,~vi*,.nexible front legjoin18,

One common belief that has been refuted
by recent studies is that goats are The little SO<
monogB!JlOus and live in family groups. ' exiil~ among g
Idaho bictogist Lon Ruck, in radio- ,. .r..: Tilii kids, stay'
tracking billies imalesi discovered that ,', "i' penoo, or, time,
they wander rrom one-nanny Ifemale > 'to ,;::::;"eJivh"n.ment. I
another throughout the fall mating oeasoni,: ".':'," 'doiline,d., .unlee
, They do",'t form large groups, and social' '\P : ',another nanny
organiZAtion is loose. he sa~. - . ..· ,·-,~~~~i:~~t::}~~~\~~L~~~.~ing4

, Until recently. tI"-t'of the information
regarding the haJIita and beh ....vior of
Orea.nu .... eric... u. ";88 baaed on- ,
myth. C~Jll!lI". da!""" Cook in 177~fil'lt '-
recorded ita exiltenc:e. but,calledit a "polar .
bear," Naturalilt 'Atexuder Hear, .. 81: '

. -:.
- '", ~. ......-.... ." .. .- - ~"-, ",,-":'~'';' ............. ~... - ... .-...""" , .. -
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The co~t provides several Inches of insulation inwinter. Stouffer Production p:h~
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Billy goats fight on preclpicetl, addiDg to thedangertheir
mountain habitat already preaents. '. .

CoIo_D1_.orWlldllteph ... ·byDo.

Do!"8J'lek

The .horn •. of the mountoin goat
are more dangerouo than thlloe of
any o~er North American.game
animal~

Goats' hooves are large. '::..,.~".-
and, OPO'!llYi which helps.
them on steep .Iope ••

),

~CIby ·(;1.~gged habitat ..

An example of a rUIJ1O\'r,confinnedby re-
, search is that of billieillighting on cliff
edges. Mountain goats·..-.econsidered ex-
tremely antagonistic a'n4 seem program- -
med to butt anything in- front of them.
Flesh wounds are-very ~mmon in a herd.
Billies have even beenolillerved attacking
. kids (baby Il!'atsl.

-,!.

salt, and aalt licks bave provided biolo~ts ~mivironinent. The 'chief daDger ia
good opPortunity to study' them at close '. newmioUJg iInd)~ roads that have
range. Biologiat-ecologist Chester Rideout . " •. opened llP .~.'" lindmilde goats more ae-
reports that social organization becomes .. ' :. ceaaibleoo ·himterS.
more apparent at Salt licks. Adult malee· '." Liml{uck~ndlldedimexperimentftom
are dominant, with tb~ olde;, animals at '.'. '1962-.19.7'2' on " herd of 160 animals In-
the top of the heap. Tbere are many agg'reSc . ' '. Idaho, Hinlteri. !<lok19-21 aJri;"als a year,
sive displays, ;" " .'.''" rllther largl; nUtiiberror that-Size herd, to'

.d.eterimDe Jf,g98ts "",u1d respond to hunto
Rideout also reports "wavering hum,·, . -ingip ..... ul'e.by.roising-·more kids. The

ming liounds, anorts, gi'UntS, and aheep.- .' .. '.~. goa.tsdid :-il.ot.· .c6~pe'!i8ate,. but dwindled
like bleats that filled' the ·air"•.·uhe 01>-" ,
Served .ali lick interaction for the. :firat ' . ropidly'~ :Asa;~torKilck'. reoearch,'
time, <k.ats had formerly been thoughtto' ' Idah°hao<:Jit'Jlli:Ckits;;giiII~ hunting Per-
be mute.. .... ".. ·mits.; •. · .· :: :t..···,·..·.; ~

..' . . The n!lDlb8r of go..~.i8:""tdefinitely
bike II<!many apecjes, the moUntain pt . .' kno..m;.whiCli makl!8)!i8tjagement-dif-

faces new threap. fIOni peopIe,eVl'li in itS... ~. fi~t: ~ilOPul.ition inthe lo..er48 states'
. '.' " - - '. - .... , ,

is low, probably under 6;000. Some JlllOPle,
like biologist Chadwick, maintain that .
goat hunting should be .topped in lome
8Jll8lI /U!.dredw:ed in others, to compenSate
. for the reeent.improved ........ · tothe goats'
habitlit. Other biologiats'feel thet thqare.
enough animala to allow h1!Jlting,and that
Iiwiting otre~ens a herd.

.The little social orgaJljzation that does
..exist among goats ,i. ~y-dominated.
: TIJii )tids, stay with tbe........ y for a long
. pemid of..time, leamiDl-l<>cope with the
environment. If the ll8\IIly.diea,the kid ia
doOined~unle8S, as sodI!l!times·happens,
...anolhernanny adopts i .
/;,'.).:M!iufltain goats have II-'I..rge 'Deed for
.i>:',::··: :.:::: .;~ . ,.. - -

•

Although the goat'a li8rsh ~vironment
protects it ftoin moot pndatAIiBo'ther than
man, themiuntoino tbem8eI_ take their
tOll. The ....... footed goat wi116i" .pmelly .
slip, and a alip eatl be fatal. Avel .. ·-
eatCh. maoy unaw ...... Bio1<JliotDoqIiis ,
. Chadwick estUDates tIie '1IllIUIltaino ~
',.. 1_ ca!l8e 66'JI> of II1lpt cIeidbL

.'- ~
• •• t .,".... - ' .
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FirrTI~'calls~rapej over Wy~rn:ng:rlJ/e 'on dozing
mining .poirmit application. The $10,000' -:--.,.";"';':"':"'--'--.,.--~---'-'--~-----------.,---
bond required tb explore by dozing costs '.

AminorskiJomish..iJitheage-oldbattIeof between $5OaI1lUl00. . . '.
word. i. currently _being fought in Ackerman explains hi. division's posi-
Cheyenne. The words involved are ""'!PIe-' tien: "One man on a bulldozer candestroy
ration by dozing." The combetants are the the soils and vegetation on more land in a
.LaDd Quality Division of Wyoming De- .ingle eight-bour period than any of our
partmentofEnvironmental Quality (DEQ) largeslstrip mines will destroy in 30 years.
and the Riverton and PinedaIe Exploration The practice of exploration by dosing' in the
.Division, Inc. clllBlricsense of using a dozer to cut a vein ' .. ' . '. .
If allowed to frolic in the im.gination, bas been pass~ for years. I can't believe to declare that DEQ has no such jurisdic-

the pbrase "exploration by dozing" could that the Wyoming Legislature intended to tion.
mean the absorbing preoccupation of stu- exempt from the reclamation standards' Until the complaint in the lawsuit was
dents in the back row of Bill Steckel's His- . .today's most prevalent kind of. served upon Ackerman, .he had never
tory 341F lecture or, perhaps, the BOm- explcration-by-dczer activity. Some of heard of the Riverton and Pinedale Explo-
nambUlations of a mining engineer. these guys are out in the backyard gouging ration Division, Inc. A check of DEQ files
In this case, however, dozing refers to up all of Christendom:' showed that such a company had never

bulldozing. And that brings us to Walter been issued or denied a permit. In fact, it
Ackerman, Land Quality protector at WHOIS SUING appeared that such a company had never
DEQ,lmd the unknown follcsbehind River. even applied fo~ any permit.
ton and Pinedale Exploration Division, On July 18, 1977, the Wyoming Secret-' The Land Quality researchers found that
I f 231 W 10th St C • '" SO' of State's office received and filed the h .ne., 0 • ., asper,~, YO" t e incorporation papers list only a regis-
The 1872 federal mining law has al~ays Articles of Incorporation for theRiverton. tered 'agent, Cathy Rideout Heady of'

required a prespeetcr to make a "location and Pinedale Exploration Division, Inc. Casper, The law does not require listing
hole" or '~dfscovery hole" toprotect a min- Sixty-seven days later, that corporation the officers of the corporation uiltil the first
eral claim. It requires the. miner to then made what appears to qualify as.its first annual report is filed.
perform annual"assessment work" of$l00 corporate act: a. suit challenging Walt
value. At fiTllt, those discovery holes were Ackerman's authority to use the "explore- John Burk, attorney for the firm, says it
dug by pick and shovel. Walter E. Duncan, tion by dozing" statute to control "the class has no ongoing development projects at.
head of the Natural Resources Research of mineral explorers who explore by dril- this time."As far as I know, it'sjust a group
Institute at the University of Wyoming, ling and use bulldozers or graders only in- of people from mineral industries who are
88y& the mining work in those days was cidentally to improve roada orlevel drilling .interested in challenging the authority of
done "by main strength and awkward- sites:' The suit, filed in Laramie County. the department in this matter," he 88YS.
ness:' " District Court in Cheyenne, asks the court Burk says he doesn't know who is on the

brPhIlip White

"One man on a bulldozer can destroy the soils
and vegetation on more land in a single eight-.
hour period than any.of our largest strip mines
will destroy in 30 years." -Walt Ackerman

board; he was hired by someone else.
So Ackerman was in a quandary. All he

knew about the company was that they had
carefully chosen the name for their com-
pany: the acronym for the plaintiff is spel-
led "RAPED:'
Over in the. state attorney general's of-

fice, Marilyn Kite, DEQ's attorney, pre-
pared a motion to dismiss the lawsuit. IIi
effect, the motion says that RAPED lacks
"standing to sue" since RAPED has not
been penalized fordozingwithout a permit.
Judge Alan Johnson of the Laramie

County District Court granted the state's
motion to dismiss at a hearing Dec. 14 in
Cheyenne. The basis for the dismissal of
the lawsuit was that RAPED failed to ex-.
haust its administrative remedies. There
were no witnesses at the hearing.
If the company wantsto continue to chal-

Ienge the department's interpretation of
the" statute, it will have to begin its chal-
lenge with admini"strative procedures
within the DEQ.

In the late 19408, that all changed. Dun-
can explains: "Prospectors found that bull-
dozers made the work ofexposing a vein in
bedrock much faster and easier. They also
started using dozers to dig location hole.
every 2Q acres to justify their claim under
the law. Many of the uranium prospectora
were amateurs. They dug a lot ofholes that
were eyesores for years. -
, "A negati ve reaction oecurred, Ranchers
claimejl that the Iioles were dangeroua to
the cattle. Moat of these holes were dug to
satisfy unwise legal requirements for pro-'
tect.ing a claim."

FS rejects Sierra Club oil'.appeal
The u.s. Forest Service has rejected the 'cation because of discrepancies between

Sierra Club's appeal asking that the the plan and a 1947 Interior Department
. agency withhold. approval of any activity memorandum about protecting the Cache
on existing or future oil and gas leases on Creek drainage and the Teton portion of
the Overthrust Belt. The appeal affects 11 the forest. He says the agency should
national forests in Wyoming; Montana, "withhold all new drilling until a new 'unit
Idaho, and Utah (HCN, 12-2-77l. . plan' has been written fortheJackson Hole
The rejection does 'not' end the group's lease area, jl forest-wide EIS has been writ-

efforts to get the agency' to· file a com- ten' for the Teton National Forest, and an
prehensive environmental ,impact state- orderly conceptual oil and gas development -
ment <EISI on.oil and gas activitj"'ln the .plan has heen written for the Teton Na-
forests. however. The' Forest Service only· tional Forest." .

~negative reaction eventually made said the appeal did not meet the agency's Koehler contends that since many of the
its~ print in the 1973 Wyominli .procedural requirements. Intermountain leases in the Teton National Forest do not
Environmentai quality. ~ct. The act reo Regional Forestet Vern Hamre, in his let· . 'adequately reflect the provisions of the
·quires "any person desiring to engag" in ted6 the Sierra Club, said t\>at the agency 1947 memorandum regarding protection of
mineral exploration by dozing" to submit would consider a,reviSed 'notice' of appeal.. scenic, wiidlife; and other resources, they
.an .pplication and post a $10.000 bond to Sierra Club Legal Defense· Fund atto·r. may be invalid.
insure th" reclamation of affected lands. ney Allen Stokes says that he is,uncertain . The Cache Creek drilling proposal has
The act d"fines "exploration by dozing" what needs to be'done to revise the appeal. generated enough controversy among the

as"the removal ofoverburden by trenching The.Forest Servicesaid thatjhe notice _I~idents of Jackson that the Forest Ser-
with jl bulld07.er or oth"t earth moving should state the decision being ,appealed vice has scheduled a public hearing on the
equipment to expose possibl" indication. of and the date of that decision. Stokes. says matter in early January.
mineralization:' that this may' mean' that. the •group will
That seems dear enough. But in receot have' to identify each individual lease

years, mining practices have changed and being appealed, a job that the Forest Ser·
things have silted up. vice itself hasn't ·finished. .
Most of the uranium that ii"sdose to th" While the sgency did not accept the ap-

surface has been located. TClIIay. mo.t pealUt did acknowledge that. the issue
u~rani-um exploration involves "'relatively . f raised is an important one.., The Forest
deep dr,lIlrlg. ''LaM year." according to Servic~'s letter to thedub said, "We recog- .
Walt Ackerman of DEQ. "we had 12-15 .nize there are important .problems as.
million lineal feet of drilling for uranium sociated with the subject·of your corres-
in Wyoming:' This drilling involv". th" pondence:"
rDoying or large-rigs over isolated and In a related, action. the ,Wilderness
IOmetimes rugged. terrain. To accorpplish . Society's Wyoming representative, Bart
it, operators have been ulling bulldoz" .... to , Koehler. has urged the Forest Service to
make roads and level otTdrilling platforms. . .teject· the drilling plan for an exploratory
The roada are often several miles long and '. well 'in the Bridger-Teton forest on Cache EMPLOYMENT OI?PORTUNITY. The
become rather prominent features of the Cre~k~ ne.ar the town of Jackson: Wyo .. be· Northern Plains Resource Council has an
topography. cause it is ~'inadequate,': The Cach" Creek opening for·a full time organizer. NPRC is
That's why Walt Ackennan, has been' site is ,leased by Nationa'i Cooperative Re- a citizens organization of ranchers, far-

coming along behind the machines bu,ild· , . . finery AssociationlNCRA'. and the tiM!! is mers and other citizens working on energy
iog the roads and platforms. req,uiring the seeking Forest Sen·ice.permission to put in ~nd coal de\'elopmenli~sues io the North'
operators to obtain a permit to explore by ., "toads and a well. ',' ". em Great· Plains. Send resum', writing
dozing. The permit proeess only takes a few . """';""""",0,11. F...... _·:;· :ln· '.a 'rett~r:tQ Bridiler:Teton .Forest ~airiple and references to NPRC, 419 Sta·
~,compared to the several montha re- DRlLLiNG'RlG OD q~te C.....,k in _,i1upervillor lleidJackson.:KoehlersaYsthat, pleton B\lilding, Billings, Montana 59101.
q\lired for ,DEQ '""'tiny of a_COll!Sllieated _the BriiIlIe..;-1'~nJ~~OJIlI1I'~re~'_'the8g"ncY.hould.ejectlhedrilling apPIi.,1406'248-1l54. '.,
O'~~..~:tf,i·~:,r.·"i\~;"~~"Y-1" <;.!.~~"o\.." f ~4,' i',t;" ..,· t'l'l."i,"'~ 10,1;.'\~".~1{.if)i:~~~.~~~~.kl\';"'~~':':J~?'~','..~:'.'"-:";...,.. -,;.:7~'."...(~~~oii<\ft:~)fsr~?~':''0:' 'o'.'~.-. :'~";~~~~'~~;'~'">~:;I~£~:·· .:',:,,<'.....'i-..J:'!;), ~"' ...,:
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ACfCHANGED

Classified Ads
IDAHO' WRITERS needed for HCN. We
are interested in stories from Idatto on
energy conservation, minimum stream
flows, alternative energy innovations, and
people making the news, Pay is two cents to
.four cents per word for fair, accur"ate news
reporting. One-sided diatribes unaccepta·
ble: Contact Marjane Ambler at Box K,
Lander, Wyo. 82520'With. story ideas.

- .
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MPC ASKS SOLAR CHARGES. The
Montana Power Company (MPC) has, re-
quested the Montana Public Service Com-
mis~ion to allow .the company to' charge
additional niinimum monthly charges to
users of alternative energy ayatema that
want utility-furnished gas and elect;ric sy..
terns as a back-up. The power company is
asking for a $39minimum yearly charge to
such users, in .addition to the $1.70 per
, month minimummonthly bill'for resfden-

" , I tial electric consumers, The l'SC has asked
NUCLEAR PLANT SAFETY. The clos- for public comment on the matter, and ac-

~~e~~:~~g~:.n;~~:~fe~w:rr~~~f:~ ~~::~:g~:~;~:::.~::,::::~nt Montano rule caUed lunenforceablel
"the electrical wiring at-the Colorado Public ,,/.
Service Co.'s Fort St. Vrain nuclear power, PRBRC TO OPPOSE PLANT. The' AMon~ agency has decided ~ start' The department has requested that the
plant, The wiring at the Colorsdo plant is Powder River Basin Resource Council over and draft new ambient air quality bolUli cancel a·Jan. 13-14 hearing on the
tne same type as that used in a generating (PRBRC) will oppose the siting ofa Pacific' staDdards. 'fM standards it has been uVng ambientatandards; in fairorof a dilte in late
unit of'the D.C. Cook Nuclear, Power Plant Power and Light (PP&L) power'plant in for the past 10'years are not 'enforceable June or early July, to allow time fQra com·
Station in Michigan. That plant was shut' Sheridan County, Wyo., if the plant will mandates, but olily guidelines, says an at- plete, rewriting. •
down because testa showed the wiring" export electricity outof state. The group's ton.>ey for the Montana Department of Aceording to Brown, the rules "contain
'failed under extreme heat, pressure, and membership voted a resolution of opposi- Health and Environmental Sciences. no prohibitive statement -indicating that
" chemical conditions that could occur if.the tion at its annual meeting in November. In a letter.to the department's board the IlSrsons shall not cause pollution which 6-
reactor loses Its cooling system, according PRBRC staff director Tom France says that attorney, Steve Brown, wrote, "I would like ceeds the iIDlbient levels established in the
,to the Denver Post. The Union pf Con. the company bas-never directly answered' to be able to tell the boaid that there has regulation."
cerned Scientists, an anti-nuclear group, the question sbout power export, though it been no confusion over the legal effect of The decision to seek new rUles followed
released a memo indicating that the ,NRC was included in a number of inquiries to Montana's ambient air quality stand!!,rds by one day an agreement between the state
knew pf the wiring problems for three FIP&L in June. However, according to the and that the record clearly supports the and two oil refineries in which the state
months before investigating the problem. Sheridan ,Press,. the' PP&L local ':"p. 'enforcement posture taken by the depart-' agreed not to seek civil penalties against
The Colorado plant is one of eight being reaentative says that power will be ex. ment fu the p~t few years. As the history the refineries. In """change, the refineries
~xamined for the wiring problems. The ported. PP&L says that it has not made a (of the state aq quality rules) indicates; agreed tobuy and install more airpollution
others are in'South Carolina,'Virginia, final decision on a plant site, and that -that is not,tj1e case." control devices.
Alabl\lIla, Maine, New York, and Georgia, Sheridan County is only one of four possi.

, , " ble alternatives.
HYDROGEN PROJECT. The Depart·
;"ent of Energy (DOE) is taking part in a SHALE HURTS POWER PLANT. An
Utah project designed to demonstrate the air quality report prepared by the Utah
potential of hydrogen as a fuel for home Bureau of Environmental Healtb says that
, 8nd farm. A small home and farm will be a proposed Uintah County power plant
used as the project site, The house wi1l be would have to limit itself to 800 megawatts
heated and the food cOoked using hydrogen if oil shale development takes place in the
as a fuel, Farm machinery wi1l be powered county. The report says that eastern Utah's
,by. liydiOgen, also. The experim~nt is a Moon Lake Electric Association would
joint effort of the Billings EnergyCorp. and have to reduce plant capacity from 1,000
DOE. .• megawatts because emission from the
UTILITIES SHOW SLIGHT, 1M· larger plant, combined with pollutioncon.
, PROVEMENT. The increased burning of centrations from oil' shale development, ATTRACTIVE SCRUBBER. Anew de-
coal for electrical power has nearly cancel- would exceed Class IT air quality stan- vice designed to take inost of the sulfur
led out improvements in pollution control dard A k • th dioxide out of smokestacks may prove at-s. spo esl""" .or e power company
in the electric utilities industry,according told the Deseret News that limiting the' tractive to both envirolllDelitaiists and in-
to a report prepared by tile Council on ~ize of the plant to 800 megawatts would dustry, according to a U.s. EDViroiunentai '
Economic Priorities; The report, "The Price not jeopardize its construction, however. ~tection ~ency (EPA) report. The suI·
of Power~ UJX!ate," says th~t of the four" fur scrubber removes more sulfur dioxide
pollutants stUdied, only one, thermal dio- DENVE~ CONSERVATION PRO. than - scrubbers now ill use, and pro-
charge, has been substantially reduced. ,oiECT. Ten Denver area homeowners ha'" . duces marketable sulfur ra~r ~ -
Slight improvement has been achieved in been selected, by lot to demonstrate tbe le~. sli1fuious sludge., EPA 18 testing ~e
control of particulates; sulfur dioxide, 'Snd energy saving pOtential in existipg homes. da~ce.' a Davy.We11man.Lo~ ~ Allied DAMAGES TO "NUCLEAR WIDOW."
nitrogen oxide. Pacific Power and Light On Dec. 5, the Colorado Ofr«:.e of Enefgy Ohenucal Flue Gas Desu1furization Sy.... A British eourt has awarded $40,000 to a,
(PP&L) "is the highest ranked o£the nine Conservation selected the 10 single-family, tem, at a ~15 megawatt eoal·lirsd plant m widow lifter a company ealled British Nuc-
major coal-burning compa6ies under dwelling., which wi1l be outfiJ;ted with up ~,lndJ8na; lear Fuel admitted that her hwiband b8d'
. study." PP&Lliad the lowestsulfurdioxide to $1,500 worth of energy-saving devices. died as a reswt of a eancerous ... ndition '
emission rate and had the highest percen· These will include additional insulation, INSULATION CRACKDOWN. The "induced by radiation at work.~Tha com-
tage of its generating capll!'ity equipped sto!"JIl windows, and night set-back ther· ' Federal Trade Commission (FTC) says it is- pany has agreed to set up a plan for au·
with the,Mna1pollution ... ntrol equipment. mOstats. Cost of the project will be share\! UJidertal<ing a state-by-state investigatiOn tomatic compensation to aid famili. or
PP&.L took last p.lace i1J tile ranJ<ings fllI; , jpintly: J>Y.'! tbe, ~te,.ofICq1c>,..m>ind· the'"oot'ah.....,~hon1It ...... ti8n.1las~!J'ji .. Otkets in tIit!~ illdultlywbo
particulate eD11as.ODS,howev!!r. Department of Enerilv.' F'l'Csays that the p1!!lh to save energy has SUft'erdeath or iJQury ti'OID .,.u......,,- "/ '

- .

Suit filed to ha./t shale ,projects. "

Three conservation group's have sued the
U.S.Interior Departmentoverthe agency's
approval of mining plans for 'the two fed-
.eral oil shale tracts in Colorado. The En-
vironmental Defenae Fund (EDF'l. Col-
orado Open Space Council Mining Work,·
shop (COSCl.-and Friends of the Eaith
(JrOE) are asking the court to set aside
those approvals and prohibit further oper-
titions ','until Interior -complies" with the
National Environmental Poli.,y- Act
.<NEPA)."
_The three groups charge that, under
NEPA, Interior is required to prepare en-
vironmental impact statements on iudi··
vidual mining plans and to update the oil
'shale leasing program environmental
statement that", as completed in 1973.
,This update, the groups contend, should
evaluate-the modified in situ retorting pro-
, cess that the companies will be using.

Modified in situ processing has "signific·
ant environmental problems," ~ plain-.
tiffs 8ay, and an environmental impact
statement (El!!) would identify measures
that could be.taken to reduce inip~.
EDF attorney David Mastbaum says,

"The original 1973 EIS on the oil shale
leasing program is completely out of date.
There were no data 0"modified, in situ 'pro-
cessing in 1973. The original EIS also
largely ignored secie-eeonomic impaet8
and the boom town situation." Mastbaum
calls Interior's refusal to prepare a sup-
plemental EIS "a cleer-violatien of the
law .."
The suit was filed in the Colorado U.S.

District Court. In addition to the Interior
Department,defendants in the suit include
the operators of the oil shale tracts ~ Gulf
Oil, Standard Oil of Indiana, Ashland Oil,
and Occidental Oil Shale.

\

on.REFINE8Y. DIsputes between the state of MoDtana and oil refIDeriee
have led to a decision to redraft the state'a Bir regulations. ' '

resulted in a tremendous inc.....asii in the
demand of insulation and;thereisa\ready ,
evidence of fraud in some areila. Ifa com·
pany is found to be misrepn;lIenting the
advantages 0( insulation, or making ex·
travagant claims abOut iteluulation
"without having a~reasonable basis," it
may be su\Uect to a line of up to $10,GPO.

,Thalli
IDt'Line

SYNFUELS LOAN GUARANTEES.
Congre&l!has passed a $6 billion program
,that will provide construction loan gUaran-
tees for c;oa1 gasification and oil ahale pr0-
jects; Each project seeking a guarantee
would have to go before the Departplent of
Energy for, approval. The legiSlation did
not inclnde money for the breeder reactor;
a provision that had caused Presideii\
,Jimmy Carter to veto similar l~
earlier this year.
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SIMPLE TIMES, SIMPLE WAYS town, and One time wolves chased him
right up to the bsck of the sleigh. This was
about 1910;0)l1~ a few years afterward
wolves had been exterminated from the
area.
Of course we had to have a tree! One of

the older boys would ride a saddle horse to
the red hills where juniper (commonly cal-
led cedar).grew, and ·get one.

by Myra Connell

When I was grow,ing·up on a Wyoming
homestead (1900-1925) Christmas was
never the lavish affair that most families
enjoy today. However, its meagerness in
material symbols did not detract from itS
joyousness.
Immediately after the Thanksgiving The big night finally arrived. The tree

school recess, we began preparations for shone in its glory of'hand-made ornaments
., the Christmas entertainment. Each pupil, - - paper chains, popcom-and-cranberry
from the tiniest first-grader·to young garlands. The little log schoolhouse almost
adults about to finish eighth grade, bulged outward with assembled parents
memorized a "piece" to recite. Groups p..r&e- and friends. The long-practiced plays,.
ticed carols and small plays. Regula1' poems, and songs were duly applauded.
studies were abandoned in favor of the Then came the magic moment of lighting
"program." the carefully-placed candles on the tree.

Chime of sleighbells outside brought an-
ticipation to a peak, and '8 bulky creature
in red burst in with a "ho, .ho, ho!" in a'
vaguely familiar voice, stamping snow off
boots that "looked like Dad's." The cheesec-
loth bags of treats were joyfully received
and the little gifts passed out.

After heart-felt calls of "Merry Christ-
mas," we sang our way home accompanied
by coyotes ona distant hill crest and the
creak of sleigh runners on snow. The snow
reflected tile moonlight making the night
truly a bright and holy one. If it happened
to be the dark phase of the moon, millions
of stars, undimmed by electric light pollu-
tion, pleased us as much a's the ex-
travaganzss of present day decorations. '

We drew names for exchanges- of gifts
costing not more than 25 cents. Our total
Christmas money was abou·t a dollar each.
The shopping trip to town was one of the
hig events ofthe year. We usually went .in
the bob sleigh (two seta of rU!l!'ers in tan-
dem surmounted by a wagon box). The box
was filled with straw; Mother placed
warmed stones at our feet and added plenty
of hand made quilta. In spite of all this I
remember getting lIwfully cold before we
got home. Our big brothers would make us
get out and run behind the sleigh to keep
warm, Despite the cold, we wouldn't have
m~ the trip for anything,
Very few kids nowadays ever ride in a

sleigh (thpugh they love to sing '"Jingle
Bells"). Even if they could, they'd be.very
bored with the slow pace!
The farm dog liked to follow the horses to

At home we knew Christmas was close
when Mother baked a huge raisin cake,
enough for ali nine of us. Christmas Eve we

hung our hand-knit stockings by the chim- easy to be happy with little as with abun-
ney and there was always a gift, however dance - with simple things as with elabo-
modest, and some treats in them in the 'rate ones. ....
morning despite our folks' poverty - a tiny
doll, hand-knit mittens, a handkerchief, or
a toothbrush.
Christmas vacations were real fun times

- pulling a sled to a hill top for the delight
of "flying" down.
The moral of this story, if any: it isjust as

BiD Schneider

Where
the
Grizzly
Walks

Where the Grizzly Walks by
Bill Schneider is a history of the
big bear's struggle for exis-
lence. The aulhor reveals who
is 10 blame for Ihe silvertip's
plight and outlines a slrategy
tor the bear's salvalion. ,
The book is more Ihan a story

about bears; it concerns peo-
ple, their life slyles, their gov·
ernmenl, their land,. and their .
dreams.
Bill Schneider·has written ex-

lensively on conservation in
dozens of periodicals. His writ-
ing focuses on protecting wild-
life habi,tat and wilderness. He ~
has been the editor of Montana,
Outdoors, the official magazine
of the Montana Department of
Fish and Game, for.eight years.

. " Doug O'ioon., p_
'!, Mountain Press p'-:Iblishing company of ~isSOula, 'I,

Mont issharingthe profits, on sales'oftliisbookwith
HCN. To order, send $9.95 to HCN, Box K, Lander,
Wyo. 82520. Price includes postage. Order form on '
page 15·_of this Issue.
258' Plgel, Ilullnlted, clothbo.und

Service Directory
~--------..,

Country Craftsmen
STOVE KITS

C""""rt mellli drums into
wood burning heaters.

Free brochure. Box 333:J.H
Slinta Rosa. CA 95402

~ BACK TO THE LAND

. LISTING SERVICE

'\ Receive mailings from dozens of back.to--
the· land publications and businesses.
From solar and wind energy to dehydrato ...
and 'drip irrigation. Keep informed; save
time and postage. Receive mailings for six
monllls. just $2.00. .
GU_' _Dopt.-..523 ..._f:A-.

r

PLEXIGLAS ACRYLIC SHEET
For storm doors, 'windows,
do-it- yourself anll save.
.... 1tIcfafIIo _ til •..,

_ lI. ....... IiLVD. Do .... , Colo .• 11Family'
Planning
center·

Providing responsible. counseling:
lhoroUOh educational cl_, complete
mecllc.l Sli'vlces' 8nd -supplies,YO test-
ing IIIlCI tieatment ,Thrw clinics: WorlBnd, Lander,· and
RI..... on~ng eight WyOming CClU..-,
ties: Fremont, Park, raton, Sublett ...
JohNOll, Hot Sp~ Walhakie.and
Big HOm_ Costa a", no·mole.than ·you-
can lIffonlto plIy. Anyone ie iligible ..
. Nurse practitioner available·fo,
c1inict.Forj~CIIII: 1-3S2:e315
(IrrWyorit~)'OulNl!ctiANB~aIlabtein" .
'.- cenmtr. '. ts I. . ..... u_'; .. C ' .,..---,._ ..... ~ ........

. LARSEN'S BICYCLES
23~EAST2"d _. PHONI7S4-~'"

POWIU,WYO_U.35

RAUltSW .' ,

.

Shaw's Fireplace -
EfflcI•• l-burris luel ot7tJ.80% (wQOd, coal)
S.'_ithslands tampts. to 3200 I.
DUflibie-stalnless steel firebox
Ell}' to 1......... wQOd framing

.. '. F.. Int_on _ 10,
s , c.'.

hclt t'"aut Fuel econoMW.., -_in 21' .aln Dept. C ."_,"0.•_:
(307~ae7ll1:'1.._ Heatlng'~

. SKI TOURING FOR BEGINNERS
48 page, illustrated booklet. 6th
edition,_.$1.25 includes post. &
handling, FREE-wind chill calcu-
lator &- metric ~onverter, Hiking &
Ski TOl:lr,'ng, •. P,O, Box 7421 ..
DeptH. Cplo. 9P9S .. CD 80933

, .

....COt,lVE~'rlaLE; ,.
. J.tul (Yotul),
, I • . .

No,4,
Combifiie·· ·

'. -,'

,,' :

':_,I'r .

, :,-
HCNSe'rViceDirectory

rale structure for,ll.oneincll'lill ' :.

$15:00. one,q~~F
27.50 '. two' quarterS-'
40;00 ·,thiBe'qil.rters·, , .,.,
50.00 'tQiIt'~!iM,~': ...-. '-., ,~, "~-'-'C-:~' -,1"'~-'·""_

6lSliues:·
12 issues·
18 issues
25 issues

, ~ ~ , " I



.~ ... Wastarnloundup:...-, ~~
Legislato[s gut Idaho' water. plan

The water management plan developed year. "The censequences of not adopting
by the Idaho Department of Water Re- some plan are just too great," he says .
sources has been emasculated by an in- Allred .says recent public hearings
terim legislative committee, 'according to . around the state showed that the public is
department director Stephen Allred. in favor of having a water plan. A legislator
"Some changes are okay, but. they'v.e says that the 'number of people opposing

gutted it by disapproving the core prog- the plan at the hearings was "shocking,"
rams and policies," Allred told the Idaho however. Some people criticized the plan
Statesman. Nevertheless, Allred is still for not placing enough emphasis on water
hopeful that the legislature will come up development projects. Minimum stream
with some kind of management plan this flow regulations were also controversial.

Too much snow worries Colorado
Colorado officials fear that their recent for motorists traveling to ski areas, had

cloud seeding effort has been' so successful received anow for 19 consecutive days. By
that it may. be dangerous. After heavy law, cloud seeding must be terminated if
snows in early December the state halted snowfall exceeds 200% of normal by Jan.
cloud seeding "until the roads are cleared 31-
and trsvel is·better." They also said, they "We're watching the situation very
would stop the seeding "if there is a severe closely becsuse of the heavy snowfall,"
avalanche threat." . John'.LeComppe, technical coordinator of
OnDec.6theDenverPostreportedtbat the Colorado Water Conservation Board

Berthoud Pass in Colorado, a popular route told the Denver Post. .

First Ski Yellowstone appeal. denied
. The.Forest Service's apProval ofa·major· five miles west of the park bOund!uy. More
ski area near Yellowstone Natio.i\8l Park than 1,542 condominium and .lodging
has 'dr$wn fire from five enviro'~entaI '.Units,,, gondola, 10double chalrlifte, anda
groups iilMontana. The groups'.appe~.l<\,. )D';Un~iritop restaurant are planned.
regionsl f91'eBterRobert H. TorlieiJ,n,wl!S:iTh.e eilviromnentl\lists claim that the
denied nee. 5, but the presidentof~1\lori, area would "deplete energy resOurces in a
tana Wilderness Association."rothe:wl\Stefql and self,indulgint manner with·
groupS "will continue the appelll8'tO·t!ie "otit: shoW!lli "any:j,,,erriding need or
li@iestIevelB."· . ':"'::~ilomic bel:iellt." Totbl;im CanBthat "a
The other groups protesting the'dOCi~joncv .. l{,~JUWnel.t:'iTowism and recreation

to 'approve Ski Yellowstone are th~ Mon' . :areotberimP<irian,t values, he says. .
tana Wildlife Federation, the Environ-.. . . .,
m.nt8;iinformation Center, tbe Wilder'" 'He ";Iso ";'~.thllt .el)virol!D1entaiists'
ness Society, aad the Sierra Club. claims that the area mighi.jeopardize a
The ....iort would be on 1;880 acres of, th~atened.spOciOe;the grizzly hear, were

.national forest lanJ and some private land not. supported 'by _y biologists.

, . 'j/ : •

Park chief 'studies Canyonlands roads
Nati.onal Park Service proposals in Sky District, local arguinente for paving

'Ca~yon4uidsNational Park aadGien Ca- the road made sense to him. As to the prop-
. nyonNatfonal Recreation Area were the osed road to the confluence of the Green
'. focUS.of a recent visit to Utah by National ll!1d Colorado Rivers, which was not in,
. Park Service Director William J; Whalen.' . eluded in the latest park master plan, Wha-
, !\she left a meeting with the Utah gov; ·len said, "Let's saywe~ still wide open as .
em~i-' and congressional delegation,- he"· ,far as what our deciSion is going to be."

. .prorilised to consult witH Utah officials be:: Whalen attended a public hearing in Moab,
.fore·making a decision on road.building in. Utah, ,,\,here there is strong support for the
Canyonlands.' . . '.' ooilftu.eni:e road.
He tOld a'Deseret News reporte. that ..Park. Service decisions' about Canyon.,

while he had made no ·decision about· the .lands will be announced in the early partof
. .' diit.~ that now 'cirCles the Island in the Fe!lrUarY,,:"Whalen says.

, .. -,'

."'.', ,

'.

. IdoIlo FlIh .... 0- Dep' t,,-
A PLAN TO MANAG~AHO'S WATER resources has been eJllB8Cl1l1ated
. by an interim committee of the IclI!ho legislature, aeeordlng to an Idaho
. 01llcla1 who helpeddr8ft the plan.

• i'

Committee.li~~s industrYs mining bill
In announcing a t1eld!iearlng ~n ":'fo~ reform of the present location-patent "l'''

of tile 1872 l\fininJ Lsw,'th<> House sub- . tern, the announcement did acknowledge
committee on mines ...... iIled ·its bias for .that another approach esists - the ad-
the bill bacKed by ind~, acCoic!ing'to ministi'ation bill (fIR 9292), which worild
Public ~dli Ne';"'.,· '{: . .'. ..:. : .....'. ieplace the locatiotl·system with a leasing

.. ,.., . . .: . .'. '. ',: system. ..
While placing Du,;.t ~JJlihaaison the in". ", The. fust field hearing on the· issue was

dustrybill (HR5831)~.;VbicilcSll8fOr a,heldin P1ioenix nee. 12 and 13..

1S
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FLAmEAD LAKEEIS
The U,S. Forest Service has completed a

draft environmental impact statement on
the East Shore Flathead Lake planning
unit. The pianning unit· contains 16,400
acres of Flathead National Forest land in
Lake County, Mont. Copies are available
,for review at public libraries in the
Flathead Valley and in MiBBOwa.The EIS
can al80 be reviewed at Forest Sllrvice of.,
fieea in Bigfork and Kalispell, Mont., or
individual copies 'can be ohtsined from
Flsthead National .Fcrest, 290 North
Main, P.O. Box 147, Kalispell,Mont.59901
or Swan Lake Ranger District, P.O. Box
438, Bigfork, Mont; 599n. Comments will
be accepted at the Kalispell office until
Jsnuary 30, 197~

.-III. Bulletin Board ~~--
, BLM JOBS . uses such as agricultural, industrial, and

The Bureau of Land Management Ii88 residential, and different ,land cover, in-
announced that applications are being ae- cludingforests and wetlands. bcip,iescan be
cepted for summer employment positions obtained from USGS, ,NeW-R, Rocky,
through January 15, 1978. Occupations Mountain Mapping Center,P.!:); Box :
are iii various natural resource disciplines 25046, Rm,-H·2206, Bldg. 25" Fed'''''I' WYOMING RESEARCH NEEDS
'and require either related college eduea- Center ..Denver, Colo.'S0225. A booklet Wyoming:' A Researcb
tion or prior experience. Applicants must Agenda for a'Changing State has been
be 18 years of age or. older. For further PROTEST FILM prepared by the Wyoming State Govern-
information, contact any BLM office or Last April, an estimated~,OOOprotestore ment and the Univereity of Wyoming. It
'local U.S. Civil Service Commiseion Job occupied the site where the Public Service attempts to identify the critical issues and
Infofmation Center. ' Company of New HsmpBhire was building research priorities associated with rapid

a nuclear power plant. The Last Resort, a energy and mineral development in the
16-milimeter; 60-minute, oolor film .pro- state. The' project was funded by the Na-
dueed by Green Mountain Post Films, ex' tional Science Foundation. Copies can be .
smines how the protest reached such large ,obtained from the Wyoming State, Plan-
proportions. Prices for the film are: clas- ning Coordinator, Wyoming Executive Of-
sroom rental $50; auditorium use $75;' Sale. ,flce, Cheyenne, Wyo. 82001. ' .

, • - L '. 'r "

$625. Write to: Green Mountain Po~t
Films, Box 177, Montague, Mase. 01351.
Phone: (413) 863-4754.

LAND USE MAPs
Maps showing different categories of

land use in. 12 counties in west-central
Monta~'have been completed by the U.S.
Geological Survey. The maps delineate

STATE OF WYOMING PUBLIC NOTICEplJlIPOflE OF puBLic NarlCE
TIlE nJRPOSE OF TIllS PUBLIC NOTICE IS TO STATE THE STATE OF WYOMING'S INTENTION TO
I88IIIl WABrEWA'I'IIR !lIllCHAllGE PIIIIII1T8 UNDER TH,E FEDDAL WATER POLLUTION CONTROL
Act AMENDMENTS OF. 1972 (FWl'CAAI. P.L. 92-IlOOAND THE WYOMING ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY
ACf (35-1102 ... 10'1 .• W¥OMlNG STATUTj!S 1967. CUMULATIVE SUPl'l,EMENT 1973)._
, ITISTIIE STATE O ....WYOMING'SINTENTIONTO ISSUE WASTEWATERDISCHAIlGE PERMlTS TO (2)
TWO COIOIERCIAL WASTEWATER FACILITIES. (J) ONE INDUSTRlAL FAClLrry AND (6) SIX OIL
TIlEATER FACU.ITIES; AND TO AMEND (J) ONE INDUSTRIAL WABrEWATER PEIIMIT WITHIN THE
lITATE OF WYOMING. _ - •

APPLICANT INFORMATION
11I APPLICANT NAME:
MAILING ADDRESS:

Popo Alie Ranch LId. 0, ..... a sis. unit cOndominium on the SinD Canyon Road near Lander. Wyoming.
WMtewater rroni the condominium i. treated by two leptie tanu before beins diech.... ed to an uDdefi.ned
drai.,e whM:hi•• tributary fa the Middle Fork or the Papo Ali. River <ClauI It'ream). -
PropoMd permit requi .... operatloDof eailtiftl r.Hiu .. at rnuimum .mdency-until July I, 1978; at that time

tOmpljaDCewiloh natioDal eecond..,. treatment 1&mdarda muet be achieved. ~ permit containa • c:ompliance. ..! ~_

lCMdule which requiftf aubmi.ioruipreJimill4l'Y p.uuby February 1, 1978,and ftnaJpJ.,.. by April 1, 1978. ~ Facilitiee are all 8tandard oil productio,n unita located in Fremont, Conve1'8e,-Johneon, Weston and Na~na
Silk'e it i. expected that Popo ~ Rench will eliminate t'd. di8Charp entirely to IIChi~!!VecomplhmC8, no Cpuntiel., Wyoming. The produced watei;i8 separated from the petfoleum'prQduct through- the. \lie of heater

aelf-lDODitorilll it reqUired until.fter July I, 1978. The permit will expiriDeeember 31, 1978. tre.ten and ~i!D P9W. ' _ .'_

- All ofthefaci1ities muat meet WYOm.;,nlProducea WaterCri~riaeffective immediately upon discharge with the,
i2) APPLICANT NAME: SUNSET COTTAGES, INC. - exception of the Exxon facility. A letter of beneficial use has been received by an area rancher concerning the
MAILING ADDRESS: ' P.O. BOX 287 Euon dilCharp, th;refore the limitS:on the chemical parameten (total dill80lved solids, chlorides and sulfates)

MEDICINE BOW, WYOMING 82329 h.ve been w.ived. -1 _
APPLICATION NUMBER: Wy-G027448 Semi-MDual self-monitoring for all parameters will still be required at all facilities. however, oil and grease

mua be monitored quarterly. The diScharges are to Cl ... Ill'waters of the State with the exeeption of the Amoco
discharge. which is to an-unnamed drainage of'Beaver Creek (ellIS I stream).' _
Ch.pter VII of the Wyoming Water Quality Rulee -and Regulations infen that all produced water diaeharges

with a total di8lOlved solide conleDt of 5,000 qtIJ per I or I.. ' are beneficially. used,. ,.
The eapiratiol! dates for the permits var:r depending upon their location.

Suuet Cot_a ill located in the Town of Medicine Bow. Wyomina, -and corwiate of two hoWIII.~ twelve mobile
homn. fifteen motel uaiu and the motel office. WailWwater treatment coum. of a ~l which draiM iato a
UDalllUdural pond which, ia tum, m.y diach ..... to the Medicine Bow River tel... I atrnm),
'!be pI'OpOIIed permit will live the owner until J.nuary t, t979 to hook up to the Town'lIew .. e collection ay8tem

or 1.0 inataU hil own treatnwnt ayatem capable ofmeetinl Natieul Secondary Treatment ~. Quarterly
';'lr-lIIO.liIortq or the ia required. The ptI!lDit .... ~ a_~ of compliaace req~iri..
aubmilaion ofin'eliminary pi by July I, \9'78-. fiul plana·by 0dDber 1. 1978_ao4completion ofeonatrudion by
JanUU)' I. 197~"The permit will •• pire December :11. 1982.

The Great Weatem. ~arCompUIY operates 8 beet~:ar refiDing plant at Lovell. Wyomin" with acapacity of,.
811),000 pounda of auaar,per day. Flume wah water and lime wll8tewater are routed to complete retention
evaporation panda. Barometiic coadeneor water with, ~ volume or approZi ... tely 5.0 million galloae per day
(MGDI is diech .... ed to. ditch which is a tributary of_the Shoshone River eCI... .I stream).

'. -. Due to very low Bows in the SboIhoae River eXpected during the winter of 1977-78, the Company iIc:oncerned
~e ~ .. liclaiop Coal Co!DP8ny inteDda to conatrud. ,an"open ~It coal nuae •.kaown .. the ~nahom Mill.. that it ma)" not atways be .b1e--to \1M' ill intake etructwe in the river. As a reeult, the CgmplUl)" plans to iimaJl

whICh.111 be located. .pproxlInewl}' t_nty au'" south •• t O~Gltteue. W~oml~. " facilitiea which wo.u1d allow it to recycle CoDdeuor water back to the plant, however, operation ofibe recycle
GnulDltw..... encountered whll.-muullI wilt bProuted toeettbncpoDdawhlCh w.DtheD_harp mUle natural Iy8tem could ~autt in.the overflow oftbe plant" inlake pond with wstercontaminated with conden.r water. The
"map. The CompaDJ' Indica_ &h.t .. mini .. proceed. the location of the .. tdiDc pooda will chaap. however, Company hal requ_ted modification of itt diecharge permit to aUow thie additional point of discharge.
to betia th., have identified two NUll" pond Ioc.tlODa - 001. whim will dilChaqe to Demott Onw 2(cta.m The proP9Hd permit aIlowe the additional point of diacharge but requiree that the total n,t quantity ofBOD5 of
1trMIa.) and 002. which will diac:harp to Clabaulh Draw tCI ... 10 dreamt M DliDi., proceeda IIIld Hditlonal dilCh.,.ea 001 and 002 not exceed the levelll C!Ontained in ,the exiltin. diacharge penuit for di8Charge point 001..... pointe .... identified. the ptI1Ilit will be modified to include U- additiona. only.' ,

The PftIIDed permit nquift!ll romptill1Ce with em ..... t lil'llitaticma identified .. tpein8 beat pneticable for Under ftCfttly promulp'ted Federal emuent rerulationa. thili facility could be' allowed BODS .moent Iimi~
'DliBiDI" opentiona in Y'YOIIliDl· PeriOllit' aelf-monitorilll of the eft1ueat quality iI required with repo~i .. or .. what'" Rrinpnt thaD thoae ClOIIwnedin the ex:iatiDil permit. However. 'iDee thi, fac:ility,~u in the put
rewItI OD• quarterly _i&~The pennit ia .heduled to ex:pift December 31. 1982. "). been able tID cOD8illteD.t1ymeet the more atrinceDt II&aDdarda CODWnedin the eziatiDi permit. theae ltandarda

h.ve beea retained in the modified venlOn. The inaantaneoua muimum limitation in the ex:iatiDl penIlit 'hu
been ch~ to '. daily maximUID v.IUe in -the ~ified permitaDel: th. daily max:imum value in the exiltin,
permit tIM baea ch"'" to • daily averq'e value in the modified permit ..

• ·Belt pr'di~ble treatment atandanle,for the parame~re t,~perature (90 depeea '~l and pH (6:0.9.01 are
included in the modified permit. InWition to monitorinc forthe .mve referenced limited parameter&. the permit
requirea rtFlir fDOnitorin. of fecallC!Oliformbae1eria and ammonia, with reportilll of neuttll monthly.

APPblCATlON NUMBER,

(3' APPLICAN'!: NAME,
MAILING ADDRESS:

FACILITY WCATlON,

APPLICATION NUMBER:

... APPLICANT-NAME:
MAILING AIlJlItEll&

FACILITY 1.OCATION:

APPl,JCATION NUJl4BER

16' APl'lJCANT NAME:
MAILING AIlIJRBSS,

FACILITY WCATION:

APP.LICATION NUMBER:

(8'APPLICANT·NAME:
MAILING ADIlRESS,

FACILITY WCATlON:

ExXON COMPANY U.B.A.
,2000 CLASSEN CENTER-EAST
, OKLAIlOMA CITY. OKLAHOMA 73108
. FRENCIlIE DRAIV UNIT No. IS. NE%.
SECTIO~ 7, T37N~R89W. •
FREMONT COUNTY, WYOMING

, , W~·0027456 .

, K & W OIL COMPANY
• c, ·P:O. BOX 1309
CAlIPER, WYOMING 82602
SPINDLETOP LEASE. SW%. SW%,
S)!;CTlON 32, T29N. R8IW.
NATiloNA COUNTY. WYOMING
WX-0027406

(7) APPLICANT NAME,
MAILING ADDRESS:

FACILITY WCATION,

POPO AGIE RANCH, LTD
6060 NORTH BERKELEY BLVD.
MILWAUKEE. WI8CON81N 53210
AND : /" -
BOX 88, 'ROUTE 83
LANDER. WYOMING e2520 '
WY-0027499

APPLICATION NUMBER,

(s) APPLICANT N~'"
MAILING ADDRESS:

FACILITY WCATlON:

APPLICATION NUMBER:

(9) APPLICANT NAME,
MAILING ADDRESS:

TOCO CORPORATION'
26 SOUTH SENECA AVENUE
NEWCASTLE, WYOMING 82701
ANDERSON-MICHAE18, NW%. NW%,
. SECTION 20, T44N, R63W,
WE!n'ON COUNTY, WYOMING
Wy-0027629_ APPLICATlOIfNUMBER:

CONSOLIDATION COAL COMPANY
'2 INVERNESS COURT EAl!T,
ENGLEWOOD. COLORADO HOllO
PRONGHORN MINE. T47N. R71W.
CAMPBELL COUNTY"WYOMING
WY-0027472

(6'~TNAME'

, MAILING ADDRESS: '

PERMrr NUMBER:,

GREAT WESTERN SUGAR COMPANY
"LOVELL REFINERY"
P.O. 'BOX 530S
DENVER. COLORADO 80217
. W~-0000418

AMOCO PRODUCTION COMPANY
P.O. BOX 1400 '
RIVERTON. WYOMING 821501
BEAVER CREEK lINIT. SECOND CODY
TANK BATJ'ERY No. I. W". SECTION 10.
T33N. R96W. FREMONT COlINTY.
WYOMING
Wy-00274S4 _ STATE·EPA TENTATIVE DETERMINATIONS .

Tentativedeterm.iutiona h.ve been made by the StateofW'yomiDl in~tion .. ith the EPA staf1'relative to .
emuentlimitatiou and conditions to be impoatd on the penni ... Theee Iimitati~1lI811d eonditiou wiD 8IIUJ'e that
Staie ... r.r quality ~ and .pplicable prov~aiOnil of the FWPCAA will be protected.
PUBLIC COMMENTS
Public tollUllftta are invited any time prior ~ January Us. 1978. CoIlUllellIl nla)' be directed to the Wyomin,

[)epakment ofElivirunmental Quality. W.terQuality Divi'iob. P.rmiIiSedioll. Hathaway Bu'ndiD,. Cheyenne,
Wyomina 82002, or the V.S. Emdronmeatal Prot«tion Ate~, Relioa Villi EnforcerDent Divj,i\Hl. Permits
Adminiatretlon and Compliance Branch, ISs) Lincoln Street. Deaver.-CoIOrado 8{l295. AU commen'lI received
prior to January 16, 1978 will be C'Oll8idered in the ~ormulation of final determiDatione to be impoaed oa the
~nmll. -
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
AclditioPlI iafonnaticm rnay be obtained upon.req'¥!8t by qillliDl the StateofWYOmiOCi (3071777-7781, or EPA, .

43031 327~3814. or by writi .. to the .foft.meDtioDed ~. _' ....
'!be C9mpJete.applicatlGU. dnft pemaill and rel.ted documents are available for review ~ reproduction .t the

- afo~meatiO!Wd .wrn.e.. - -. . ,

CONTINENTAL OIL'COMPANY
152 NORTH DURBIN STREET_
.l;ASPER, WYOMING Rall .
NORTH TISDALE CENTRAL TANK
BATJ'ERY. NW\;. SECTION 9. T4IN.
R>lIW. JOHNSON COUNTY. WYOMING
WyoOO27511 -

DIAMOND SHAMROCK CORPORATION
5730 WEST YEu.oWSTONE '
CASPER, WYOMING 82801
, MARTIN SPRING WATER COLLECfIQN
PIT, SE\;. SECTION 5. T3SN.
1l'74W. CONVERSE,COUNTY. WYOMING
Wy-G027S37



 Twget l.RHIE4·Y2

Rep rddJCti ons .>b'f;,pen"
. . . . ." .

and ink drawings
. by Thomas Connell

Tom's w.ork centers largely on the
early days of the West ThE!days of .
starting with nothing, the beginning of
. the creation of aWestern haritage. Tom·
hashis work on display in his new studio
at 805 Amoretti in. Lander. Stop by and
visit for a spell with the "homestead ar-
tist," as he is called.
Reproductions of three of Tom's

works are being offeretl, through HCN's
gift shop. They can be purchased either
as 7'1. by 8% inch black andwhite prints
or as 4V. by 5V. inch sepia .and white
notecards. The prints are reproduced en
tjllisman, textured finish, cover paper.
The not,ecards are teton-text-P!lP8r.
Theprints sell for$2.00each ora set of

three for $5.00. P~tage is included.
The notacards are packaged 12 to a

pack with envelopes. Four cards of each
design are ·included.Cost is ~.oo per
package plus 50 cents for postage and
handling. Please use the' combined'
order fa"'!' found on this page. Order
p'rin'tsby their numbers. Thank'you. '

I. "'nIlE FOR A BITE OF 'GP:UB" .

,

"A FRIENDLY GAIlE OF POKER"

~.,

Special Edition
,

High' Country lews

"
$1.50

A roundup in magazine fonnat 01
HCN's formative years. '1969-1975.,
News stories, on the people, wildlife,
lifestyles, and politics of the Rocky'
Mountain West. Glossy cover. 48
pages, 10 by 14 inches.
(WOUldmakea lovelyaddition to any

library, coffee table, comfort station,
etc.) Postage and handling: 50 cents.

Seasonal profiteering

IHlCCN
(GUIFY
§JH[OJ?>
li~11

'Young·
PraIrIe
F8Jcon

14 x 20 in.

'+tift Subs(.ription .
Wt)1'~Rt:!J Im:.R~>
Youc erc s"e aJ,fend every-
thinst:, fro,v.,th jlMrs -tlfal'\
11Ic.r~ased awarervess or the-
"'flo,,)! foIIour.tain-ureat Pia,Ins
west'by sel'\din>( a WCNil,ift '
.subsc..riPtio",.v:te,sel"\d a "Sep~
a-at e e.ard bear,o~\Jrn~rne
{ell"ne;yaolr frier4tlf the
'O'ft.
'Be sure -to include Y.QUr name
when \/Ol.I or-der- s<y\jjecan
send t'f1e c\'ft card..

Prints

Paul
M.

Breeden
, Mount8ln U-, 17 x 22 In.

Paul M. Breeden is a noted callig-
rapher and illustrator. His paintings and
drawings have appeared in Aud'lboo
Defenders of WlIdljfe, and Nation,'
'Geographic magazines to name but a
'few. Breeden and his agent, Singing

OrMl Hom_OWl 19 x 24¥.z in.

-, _ - 192_,IIH 11Mx
13~ ln., 14,000words of litxt 18211I_
tions, full color. Photography by David
Muench, text by David Sumner. $30.00 .
Alplnaeounlry-l28pagae,8tzellMxl3Yz '
ln.,12,000words of text. 101 iIIuotrations, full
color. Photography by Don Lowe, text 'by
llovld SUmner. $22.00 until Januory 1, 1978,
then $25.00.

Greeti'ng Cards
, Holly Mer,ifield, wildlife artist and the cards are 3'12 by 7 inches on iyory,
friend, has designed thesenotacards for ' stock'with gold enveloPes. Designsare
HighCountryNews.Thesecardswereso in wheatfield gold .. A handsome com·
popular last year ..we're trying them plement to ~ny message. '
again. Ready for your persOnal notes, Ten cards and envelopes per sel $2.
MOGlIa (- specify Me>- orElgie _ oid'rln.;,,'· 'E8g1e

Sparrow gallery. lII1l ~ giving
any proceeds from prints sold through.
HCN to HCN. ~h print Is flOIlI a eerI_
of 500 signed and numbered prinllB. 8eta
,of matched numbers are avaIllIble upon
fequest at no additional cherQ.e:

To order, UI8 form below. (Available lIlIo Ie
Gray Hawks, 17 x 22 in.,sao. Shown In Nov.
18th issue.)

_ • _ _ _ ~ J' '

ROCKY MOUNTAIN&- •
Photography by David Muench. text by
David Sumner. It is not an easy task to
place amountain range in abook. This is
a brilliant attempt. 'Scale precarious
heights. gaze in awe aUer-reaching
panoramas, and wonder at the over-
whelming immensitYoltha high coun-
try. Feel a shiver • you ,look down to a
canyon deap below. Contrasts abound:
bright. white snow, sky-blue, lakes;
weathered rock, spring's rush of life;
masses of wildflowers. asingle bloSllOfll;
green forests sliced by cascading, fro-
thing streams. Muenchsenses the spirit,
,beauty, and grandeur of this inspiring
mountain range. Explore the Rockies:
N!tW Mexico, Monfana,Jdaho,Wyoming,
Utah and ColoradO.' , ' ' .

, ,

{




